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REMARKS
O N T H E
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T O

John Buxton, Efq; &c.

MXX}*!.'*^! E V E R did any author fet out \^ith

S' N ¥ S^^*^^^^ profeffions of candor, or a

Sc
. .K ii'>prc affedled air of impartiality,

A.'*\,'<:-i'-.^'\ than the writer of this mofl extra-

ordinary epiftle ; and never was a ^vork car-

ried on, and carried thro', with a greater fpirit

of party, and private rancour and malevolence;

full of mifreprefentation from beginning to

end, and big with evafions, quirks, and qiiib-

bles : his favorite characters drawn not a.^ they

arCy but as he would have them to be ; fet off

in a glare of colours, and a borrow"d liillre

thrown around them, while thofe of his oppj-

B nents
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lients are veiled in Hiades, clouded, and ob-

fcured in the darkeft grounds.

It is the defign of the following fheets to do

juilice to the injured, to try this artift's exhibiti-

ons by the mirror of truth, to fee if his paint-

ings will fiand the tefl, to hold them out to

public view, and to fubmit them to the judge-

ment of men of obfervation and experience.

We'll flrip the foreign gilding off his favorite

figures, and when they are difcovered naked

and unadorned, and are beheld in their ge-

nuine beauty or deformity, then let candor and

unprejudiced opinion proclaim their value, and

afiert their real excellence.

His language is fo exceedingly fmooth at firfl:,

and he puts on fuch an appearance of tender-

nefs to charadter, as if it gave him pain to wound,

where moft he labours to dejiroy : a few pages

convince the reader that it is all fl%ani, Author s

craft, all pretence and affe6lation, being only

to be compared to the foft greetings of the mid-

night murderer on the fiage.

" Don't be frightened, madam ; but if you
'' offer to ffir, I'll blow your brains out."

Not to detain the reader \vith any further

preface, we will enter at once upon this maffer-

piece of politicks and flander, which has been

privately circulated with great induffry amongft

the partv, and with great difficulty procured

by
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by their opponents ; as if that party vvds con-

fcious of it's defeiits, it's fallacious reafoning,

and it's corrupt tendency, and all the brittle

ingredients in it's compofition; and the author

or autiiors afhamed and afraid to have their

confederate labours and joint produdlion exa-

mined by any but prejudiced perufers, or laid

open and arraigned at the bar of the imparti-

al public. They write to pleafe a Junto^ and

not to inftrud a county.

Page 4, begins with a common place defcrip-

tion of a contefted eledion ; the feuds and ani-

moiities, debduchery and riot, confequent up-

on it: it were to be wifhed indeed by every

faithful member of a community, that thefe

inconveniencies, or thefe evils, if the author

pleafes, were not the natural attendants on a

public conflidl ; but they are unavoidable, and

tho' impolTible to be prevented altogether, yet

by a happy difpolition in the feveral leaders,

and by a prudent and concurrent condudl in the

candidates, they may be confiderably reduced;

they are the natural confequences of contend-

ing parties we muft allow, and unavoidable

for this reafon ; viz. from the ftubborn obfti-

nate perfeverance of narrow minded, corrupt,

and felf-interefted men who loft to all public

fpirit, deaf to the voice of liberty, and infenii-

ble of the bleilings of that free conftitution
£5"

which
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which diftingiiifhes the happy Britlfh fubje6i;,

above all others in the world, fet themfelves

up in oppofition and defiance to every cham-

pion in the caufe of national virtue, and would

facrifice their own rights and privileges as Eng-

lifhmen, provided they conid trample upon

thofe of others with impunity. They purfue

this objecl with unremitting ardor and unrelent-

ing rage ; they are the firfl: to blow the trum-

pet of fedition, and blindly follow the didates

of party paffion, and the luft of power.

In proportion to the headflrong fury with

which thcfe enemies to their country exert their

baneful influence, the friends and bulwarks of

the public fafety are compelled to adl with

vigor and with warmth; and hence arifes,

and to this alone is owing, that fcene of con-

fufion and diforder at eledlions, which all Q:ood

men indifferently complain of, but which the

beft and wifefl: amongft us, know not how to

remedy.

The truly Britifh fpirit that animates the

defenders of our laws and liberties, is, by apof*

tates of the above ftamp, decried as fa5lion ;

their generous attempts to fecure the birth-

right of the fubjedl, or to repair the breaches

in the common-wealth, are failed fedkious, and

tending to diflurb the peace of the communi-

ty : but I aver, tliat oppolition to men of fuch

pernicious
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pernicious principles, is the only path that

leads to true tranquility and peace.

The cry of the peace of a town and coun-

ty is well defined to be " The Catit language

" of the party in pojjejfion, which dreads

*' to be diiiurbed," and moA commonly from

a confcioufnefs of their own ill condudl, which

will not bear the fcrutiny of a public examina-

tion; a paft condud that fills them with ap-

prehenfions, and makes them turn pale, and

fhudder at the thoutrhts of a iuft refentment

in their conflituents; whofe anions but ill en-

dure the light, which want the mill of corrup-

tion and deceit to cover them^ and whofe dar-

ling fpcftacle and obje6l is a people lulled in

fupinefs and indifference, whom they are no

ways inclined to roufe themfelves, and tremble

to fee roufed by others. \Mth what a panick

was Sir A***** llruck, on reading an adver-

tifement requeuing the attendance of fuch gen-

tlemen at the {hire houfe on the eighth day of

October, who were NO FRIENDS to GE-

NERAL WARRANTS? did he not fxip like

a pea upon a drum head? could he remain a

moment in a place? was not the quickfilver in

his whole body arioat ? the fact is recent, was

publickly known at the lailafhzes. What could

create this alarm, this fudden revolution in his

frame ? the found of G E N E R A L W A R-

RANTS
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RANTS could be no bugbear to the mind
confcious of integrity, to the bofom armed with

innocence : the fteady dilinterefted patriot, the

faithful reprefentative of fiis conftituents, bears

his invulnerable breaft-plate for ever about

him.

Nil confcire fibi

rifes fuperior to all attacks, and remains on
all occalions unfhaken and unterrified. But

more of this hereafter in it's proper place.

The cry of peace, the prefervalio?j of the

peace, which we are now upon, is as obferved

before, the common cant of the party in pof-

feilion, of artful and defigning men, the pan-

ders to power and ambition ; it is ever thrown
out in favour of the fitting members, let their

condu6l in parliament have been ever fo ex-

ceptionable, ever fo injurious to the true inte-

reft of their country or their conftituents, or

their notions ever fo incompatible with the free-

dom of the flate, and the liberty of the fubjedl.

Is it not the cant word made ufe of now in

favor of thofe reprefcntatives, who have all

along attached themfelves to a miniftry purfu-

ing unconftitutional meafures of government?
who afted with them, confulted with them,

voted with them ? will Air. Buxton's new and
impartial correfpondent deny this ? he cannot

deny it with truth, any more than he can that

Sir
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gjr
/^mm^ voted in favour of GENERAL

WARRANTS, which we fhall fhew here-

after : by which unpopular and dangerous vote

to the community, the hberty of every Inhabi-

tant, not only In this great county, which he

has now the honor to reprefcnt, but in the

whole kingdom, was expofed to hourly af-

faults, and their houfes (formerly their cajiks)

fubjeded to be plundered and rifled, their

papers, the moft fecret of them, to be ran-

facked and felzed, and their families imprifon-

ed, without provocation, without guilty nay even

where their innocence fhould be known.

The cry of peace will not lead to peace,

efpecially when attended by " Engroiling (as

" Is now the cafe) the votes of freeholders

" by bribery, by every artful and undue in-

" fluence, and by chuiing the reprefentatlves

" of a whole county, by a handful of inte-

- " refted men," afting under the banner of

a perfecuting, ambitious, and revengeful favo-

rite: oppofitlon, I repeat it again. Is now be-

come the only path that leads to peace.

Having done with our author's flimfey ar-

gument of peace, the thin difgulfe of which

is eaiily {qqu. thro', we com.e now to his de-

fcription of what fort of reprefentatlves op-

pofitlon in his opinion, may be made to with

propriety and reafon.

And
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And thefe are. Page 5.

1. " Members, negligent of the tmft com-

mitted to them

:

2. " Members incapable of difcharg'ng it:

3. " Mercenary dependents on a corrupt

miniftry

:

And laftly,

and here breaks out the old leaven, the center

of political gravity that binds together and at-

trades all and every of thefe SLnti-revoiutional

exigencies,

" Members, who unite themfelves to a tm'-

*' bulent and democratic faction, dangeroully
'' combined to oppofe the executive power,
" to clog the wheels of government, and fhake

" the pillars of the public fafety
:

"

I will afk the cool and difpaflfionate reader

what ideas he can aflemble together on read-

ing this paffage, that will not lead him to form

in his mind the old exploded do6lrines of jus

divinum, paflfive obedience, and non reiiflance ?

this is a revival of thofe execrable pofitions with

a vengeance!

The author will not, dare not prefiime to

affirm, that the late parliamentary conteOs were

other than the warm flruggles for alTaultcd

liberty, and the vigorous efforts made to prop^

and not to JJjakf, the pillars of the public fafe-

ty:
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ty: they were the bold and glori6\is attempts

of publick fpirited reprefentatives to feciire the-

liberties and rights of the people when invaded:

they were made to ii-ithjiand opprej/ion^ and

to refift Illegal and arbitary meafures of ad-

miniftration; and not to clog the ivheels of go-

vernment. Th.ofe patriots were not members

dangeroufly combined to oppofe the executive

power, but they were men of unqueftioned

loyalty and affeftion to dieir fovereign ; they

were men of iinimpeached integrity and ho-

nor, engaged in one common caufe, the caufe

of virtue, and ofliberty, and afibciated together

to curb the infolence of a tyrannical North

Britlfh favourite ; of one who was purfuing the

fame obnoxious meafures, which rendered the

four laft years of queen Anne fo jufily def-

picable, and the acfts of her minlflers fo juiily

formidable to all real lovers of their country,

and to the friends to the proteftant fuccefTion,

in the illuftrlous houfe of HANOVER. They

were oppoling Ccfoj-Tree-Counfellors, the da-

ring advocates of prerogative and power, the

Tjew adopted progeny of ftatefmen fprung from

the felons of the good old True Blue flock ; and

who in all reigns are found to a6l uniformly

and the fame, on defperate principles, totally in-

compatible with the fecurity and freedom of

this country, and which experience in all ages

C have
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have iliewn: who were driving yeku-Iike as

foon as mounted, as they have ever done when
once admitted to the reins, and who if not

timely fiopped by men of honor and virtue,

might probably have brought irreparable de-

flni6lion upon the community. The faithful

friends of the people checked the fury of thefe

impetuous charioteers, and did moft airuredly

clog their carriage wheels ; but they preferved

the machine of government unhurt, they fup-

ported the neceffities, and fupplied the wants

and exigencies of the ftate, at the fame time

they retrained and kept within due bounds

the harpy fangs of a hungry, all-devouring ad-

minillration; headed by an infolcnt, imperious,

all-grafping favourite.

And now let us fee which of our county

members we can difcover upon this honourable

roll of patriots
; {^or they were truly fo, how-

ever out of vogue that title is at prefent; ) was
Sir A***** one ? No, his name appears not ;

the ever glorious T*****d onr author's mili-

tary and civil paragon? No, he is not there.

What? not the rife and origin, the clipper and
coiner of the national militia, that bulwark for

the defence of the nation, and the liberties

of the people? No, he is not found in that re-

fpedable lift. But the name of Sir A"=^^***

may poffibly be difcovered on the roll at the

Cocoa



Cocoa Tree, that plain of a6lion and confnl-

tation for Hanoverian patriots : the Cocoa tree

!

I beg the baronet's pardon, the Royal Ex-

change I fhould have faid ; the rendezvous of

that very loyal foclety having been fo diftino-u-

ifhed from the beginning of this reign with

emphatical propriety.

Well ! but was Sir A*"*"^** " a mercenary de-

" pendant on a corrupt miniftry," one of our

author's difqualifications for a member ? No.

He had no place to influence him; he was no

mercenary dependant ; he was only a voluntary

abettor of a corrupt minirtry.

Was he " negligent of the truft committed
" to him?" No, as far as He knew, and

gir c***** jV[***#** inftruaed and permitted

him, he was ailive enough.

Was he " incapable of difcharging it?" Why
here we muft demur a little, becaufe if his

abilities be unqueftioned, there was no im-

mediate occaiion for Warwickfhire advice to

fuperintend the interefts of AV/o/^. Abilities?

Capacity ? Surely they are notftrangers atKym-
berly : and yet I never heard of many who
fell into company with them on a vifit at that

feat. The baronet cannot be denied however

to have a great command oi volubility oi fpeech,

which diftinguifhes him every where but in the

Houfe of Co.nmons ; while fentiment, like a

C 2 whippcr-
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whipper-in, lagging behind, in vain endea-

vours to keep hisJiraggling pack of ideas toge-

dier : alas! too often at an irretrievable default.

Now, having drawn a little fketch of our.

reprefentativeSirA*****, the reader mull judge

whether he does, or does not, come under the

defcription of thofe members, whom according

to our author,

" It becomes the duty of every honeft man
" to exert himfelf with vigor in oppoling," and

whom he fliles " unworthy membersy

If he does come under that defcription, why
then the gentlemen who oppofe him, " do not

'' facrifice the public peace to a private refent-

" ment, or a wanton popularity, or a vain

" ambition," and thefe words are merely ex-

j^letiveSj and have no meaning, but in the con-

fufed brain of our bigotted and difingenuous

difputant.

Page 6. The author next proceeds to the

contefted eledlion in 1734, which he wilfully

and totally mifreprefents ; it was not a conteft

a.^cim{\: penjioners and placemen, it was a contell:

between Men of revolutijn principles, and

profejjed T'ories, to fay no worfe of many of

them ; a conteft fupported principally by thofe,

who principally fupported the acSi; oi fettlement

and the proteftant fucceffion, in oppofition to

men of families and connexions who would

have
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have defeated it, and who \vere men of known
arbitrary principles. The author acknowledges

tliatthe defign was " to pulldown" theminifter

of that time : a very meritorious caufe of op-

pofition truly ; to pull down the greateft minify

ter this age has produced, and who is at this

time univerfally acknowledged to be (o. To pull

down the man who was one of the main in-

ftruments in placing the prefent royal family

upon the throne of thefe kingdoms ? But alas

!

the memory of that time is wearing out apace

;

where are the Portland's, DevonJJoires^ and

Pelhams now to be difcovered?

When impious men bear fway.

The poft of honour is a private ftation.

Did the minifler to be pulled dovvn in 1734,
caufe or fuffer reprefentatives of the people

to hefeized In their own houfes, in time of peace

and quiet? Did he conclude a difadvantageous

and *****s peace, after a GLORIOUS war,

and a feries of amazing conquers carried on

with uninterrupted fuccefs, in every part of

the globe, and beyond the example of for-

mer ages? No; but he liMPEACHED the

vile contrivers, the fcandalous negotiators of

a diflionorable peace, and forced them to fly

their country : had they remained to have re-

ceived
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ceivedf the piinifhment due to their treafons m
facriiicing the glory of the nation, 'tis more

than probable it would have made fome others

fince more cautious*.

With what a wretched grace does this abu-

iive penman introduce the article of PENSI-
ONS? Did Sir ROBERT WALPOLEen-
creafe the civil lift by numerous and unpre-

cedented officers? Did he advance the lords in

Waiting upon the perfbn of majefty from

twelve to twenty ? Did he turn in and turn out

this

* Addrefs of the Ele(fl:ors, after the new Parliament was

chofe.

The eleftors in feveral counties and cities, drew up inftruftions

for their reprefentatives ; thofe of the city of London had this

paffage :

" We defire,and expefl, that you will inquire hy'ivhofe counfel

*' it was, that after God had bleflcd the arms of her late ma-
*' jefty, and her allies, zvith a train of unparallelled fuccefies,

*' fhe was prevailed upon, contrary to the grand alliance, and
" her repeated promifes from the throne to both houfes, tofend

" to, or receive managers from France, to treat feparately of a

** peace, without the knowledge or confent of our allies."

Sir Robert Walpole's report, as Chairman of the Secret

Committee, upon which the articles of Impeachment againft

the Earl of Oxford, Lord Bolingbroke, and other Minifters, who
had made the peace of Utrecht, were grounded, recites amongft

others

:

Article 5. The fatal fufpe?iJion of arms.

8. The Lord BoUnghioke's journey to France, to ne-

gotiate a feparate peace.

9. Mr. Prior's', and the Duke of Shrewlbury's negoti-

ations in France.

10, The precipitate conclufioa of the peace at Utrecht.
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the higheft officers of ftate, upon caprice and

whim, or from apprehenlions of their being

too popular and too fteadily attached to the

true intereft of the kingdom ? thereby putting

a flop to all public bulmefs of every kind and

in every department*? But Sir ROBERT
WALPOLE wants no advocate to defend

his condu6l from the venemous Ihafts and

impotent malice of this malignant and virulent

defamer.

Let me prefcnt, by way of contraft, to the

diil:inguifl"iing reader the following manseuvres

of another minifter, and let impartiality de-

termine, whether there is not a minifter at this

time to pull down, whofe over-ruling influence

behind the curtain has Involved this unhappy

country in more diftradtions, and more parties

than were ever heard of in the aera he de-

fcribes; yet has he the confidence to declare,

" we have now no Party, not even the name

" of a party, no minijier to raife up or pull

" down ; we have no court influence to hope

" or to fear, nor any end in view but the

*' mifchievous pleafure of doing and undv.ing;"

of that indeed every year, almoft every month

produces

* And this at a time when our enemies are ftraining every

nerve to repair the loffes of the late war : forty-fix capital ihips

have been built in the ports of France alone, fince the conclufion

of the. peace oi Paris.
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produces but too many flagrant and melan-

choly inftanccs.

Lift of changes in the prefent reign, which

will beft mark the difpofition and true cha-

racter of the prefent premier behind the curtain.

" London, April, 1-766.

" According to the lift of changes jull: pub-

'' lifhed, it appears, that during the prefent

" reign, there has been no lefs than ;

2 Lord Chancellors.

4 Lord Preiidents.

5 Lord Keepers of the Privy Seal, and once

the Seal in Commiilion.

5 Firft Lords of the Treafury.

13 Other Lords of the Treafury.

6 Chancellors of the Exchequer.

5 Lord Chamberlains.

2 Vice Chamberlains.

3 Grooms of the Stole.

31 Different Lords of the Bed Chamber.

22 Different Groom.s of the Bed Chamber.

4 Keepers of the Great Wardrobe.

4 Groom Porters.

2 Lord Stewards.

5 Comptrollers.

5 Treafurers.

5 Cofferers.

12 Different
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12 Different Clerks of the Broad of Green

Cloth.

3 Treafurers of the Chamber.

5 Mafters of the Horfe.

II Secretaries of State.

7 FIrft Lords of the Admiralty.

23 Different Lords of the Admiralty.

8 FIrft Lords of Trade.

1 8 Different Lords of Trade.

9 Poft Mafters.

4 Paymafters.

3 Treafurers of the Navy.

3 Secretaries at War.

5 Keepers of Privy Seal of Scotland.

8 Vice Treafurers of Ireland.

Since the above date, 1766, how many ad-

ditions could be made to the preceding lift?

" Yet we have no minlfter to ralfe up or pull

" down, no party, nor even the NAME of

" a party amongft us." Matchlefs effrontery

!

*' but I feel an afperity rifing upon me which

*' JJjall not be indulged'^

Now for the " ignisfatuus of the Bath-metal

^^Jiar, which we are dancing after, hands

" acrofs. Page 6." Bath-metal ftar ! this muft:

be ^ttick fait, for moft affuredly, it is not

EngliJJj,

D Sir
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Sir WILLIAM HARBORD Is a gen-

tleman perhaps as much eft^emed, and a,s de-

fervedly as any other in this county; his pri-

vate virtues and his publick principles are fuch,

as muft for ever recommend him to the con-

sideration of men of probity and chara6ler.

No perfon, hov/ever improved by education or

experience, has reafon to bUifli when following

his example ; he is a guide to lead us to the

path of honour, and to the TEMPLE of

LIBERTY, but he is no ignis fatuus to

draw us into the dirt ; if he had, our author

had never left him till he had been up to the

ears in it ; for floundering in the dirt appears

to be his darling pailion.

The next portrait, in his room of exhihitioUy

is the great and formidable peer of R******,

He fays. Page 6. "no fooner was he ap-
*' pointed to Ireland, but his charadler was at-

" tacked, with all the malice of the moft pe-
" tulant and illiberal calumny, intending, no
" doubt to reach thro' his lordfhip, and to blail the
" fliir charafter of, Mr. De Grey. "This is fine

reafoning indeed ; for how can a perfbnal fa-

tire upon lord T******** afl?e(ft the charac-

ter of Mr. De Grey? if it be applicable to the

one, (and they are very differentmen both in fi-

tuatlon and difpofition, as, I believe, no body

win deny) how can it be applicable to the

other.'*
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Other? befides, if I recoUedl aright, thofe pa-

pers were in print, and my lord (Aug. i2.>-

declared a vice-roy, before ever any oppofition

to Mr. De Grey wtls thought of. So much

for the latter part of his aflertion, and as to

the former, I believe there were full as many
extraordinary articles printed, to celebrate the

tranfcendent qualities of the noble lord, as to

ridicule them. I will treat the gentleman with

one or two of them, and which he may poiTi-

bly remember to have read.

" The appointment of lord Townfhend, el-

" der brother of the right honourable Charles

" Townfhend, to the important port of lord

" lieutenant of Ireland, is not a temporary no-

" mination ; and it is thought to be a circurh-

*' ftance that will prove higiily agreeable to

*' the Iriflj in general, his lordfliip having

" evinced himfelf, on feveral occafions, to be
" an able flatefman, a good foldier, a con-

" vidlive orator, an excellent patriot, and (of

*' all the moft valuable) an honeft man."

London, Augufl:, i6, 1767.

" Lord Townfhend deferves to have his

*' name infcribed in adamantine letters, on a

" coiumn of eternal fame."

D 2 " Lord
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^^ Lord Townfhend is an honor to human
[' nature."

Public Advertifer in Auguft, 1767.

Such were the public teftimonies of his vir-

tues, on his appointment to the government of

Ireland*. But fl:ill our author is not fatisfied

:

*' If, fays he, his many illuftrious virtues, both
*' public and private, if his faithful and im-
" portant fervices to his country, both at home
'' and abroad, will not raife him fnperior to

" thefe attacks, we muft e'en give him up,
'' lamenting over him, however, with this ora-

" tion of the Roman,

'' O ! mighty Caefar, doft thou lie fo low ?

" Are all thy conquers, glories, trophies, fpoils,

" Shrunk to this little meafure ? fare thee

" weU."

Forgive

* Extraft of a Letter from Dublin.

" Having feen in your Englifh news-papers a variety of pa/ie-

" gyrics on our neiv Lord Lieutenant," &c.

" I hope Lord Townfhend will prove a fit Governor ;
yet not-

*' withftanding 1 cannot think any of thofe, (incere friends to

" his Lordihip, who have laviftied fuch extravagant praifcs on
** him in the news-papers, and who thereby raife the publick

" expeftation. I think the people of Ireland fhould be taught,

** by experience, to look for mifchief, and guard againft it.

Political Regifter.
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Forgive me, genius of Panegyrlck, If I

fhould add my exclamation too!

O! mighty Csefar doft thoii lie fo low ?

Are all thy conquefts, glories, trophies, fpolls.

Shrunk to this —le comparifonl

But I fhall difmifs the confideration of the

*« conquejls^ and glories^ and trophies'" ot t! Js

renowned p*** and general, as the reci tal of

them occurs again in the Re-echo from Ireland

page 9.

The PUBLIC SLAVE, whom this

'viHorious leader carries in the chariot with

him, a circumftance which the author introdu-

ces to fhew his reading, Is very properly

introduced as a companion to the triumphant

p***; he has ever been fond of JIaves, and

is to this very hour ; nay fo fond of them, that

I don't know whether he would not do his

beft to make the whole kingdom foy but I

will not venture to aflert it.

The public ilave ! aye ! that epithet feems

to mean fomebody, and yet if I guefs aright,

it Is one that has very little of a ^/lave about

him ; I am bold to fay, he is one, to whofe

face this very familiar writer dares not avow

the appellation. If the author had fald a flare

of the piblick, the title perhaps had been

more
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more applicable, and would have been con-

sidered as a title of honor, by the gentleman

alluded to, who has occafionally ferved the pub-

lic, at leaf!:, if expofing his life in action with

the enen^ies of his country, be allowed to be a

public fervice-.'

Leaving him and the peer, rolling and rail-

ing together, in the fame imaginary car of tri-

umph (for the car of triumph is certainly ima-

ginary) we are now conducted to St. An-

drew's hall. Page 7. and 8. where the author,

very prudently, pafles over in filence the frothy

and unfubftantial harangue of A^r. De G***,

the vindication of General Warrants, and the

comparifon introduced between them and the

royal proclamation for prohibiting the ex-

portation of corn, and again attacks the very

refps(5lable charadler of Sir W'iliiam Harbord

with his former virulence.

Many remarks upon the fpeech of Mr.

De G*''^* and far from being to the honor of

the fpeaker, were made at the time of it's

delivery, and perhaps it may with truth be

averted, that Jbme of his befl friends were

much difgulled at it ; many hung down their

heads, when they heard the fon and heir ta

tliat ftaunch old whig, whom, his country fin-

glcd oat, as the ablcfl defender of it's liber-

ties
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ties, in time of perilf , vindicating nnconftitnti-

onal, and arbitrary meafures of government,

and that with a forward zeal, and, as it were,

fl^epping out of his road to do it ; as if he prided

himfelf in being the voluntary champion of

proceedings, fo obnoxious to the people, fo dan-

gerous to the community.

Mr. NO GHOST, the Norwich citizen,

not our author, tho, he fays He is No Ghoft

diftinguifhes between the two adls of authority,

cited by Mr. De G***, and defines the one

to be,

" An extenlion of the royal prerogative at

" the united requeft of the whole kingdom 5'*

the other,

" A wanton acl of power of an arbitrary

" and over-bearing minifter."

And this diftin(5lion has hitherto remained

uncontroverted.

But in what an unpleafing light muft a can-

didate appear, who, in the face of the county

he is foliciting to have the honor to reprefent

in parliament, draws thefe forced and unnatu-

ral comparifons ? does he not adopt the mea-

fures he vindicates? does he not make the

do(9:rines of power his own ? arbitrary power

and minifteriai vengeance. No good man,

and

t Anno 17 15.
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aftd true friend to the liberties of his conflltu-

ents, would turn the advocate of tyranny and

oppreffion.

But let us hear the fentiments of the cele-

brated author of" The letterconcerning General

" Warrants, &c." touching this point ; a work

which no friend to liberty lliould be without.

Speaking of irregularities in tranfadions of

government, where the extremity of the cafe

induces men to wink at them, and not to call

proceedings of that kind in quefl:ion,he obferves

as follows

;

" And yet BAD MEN, as one may ea-

" ^\\yfigure to one'sfelf, will be apt to lay ajirefs

" upon fuch a5is of neceffity, as precedents for

" their doing the LIKE in ordinary cafes,

*' and to gratify perfonai pique ; and therefore

" fuch excejfes of power are dangerous in ex-

" ample, and fhould never be excufed, but

" when it appears that governm.ent could not

" be defended^ or upheld without adlual recourfe

*' to them."

Was not, what this learned author figures

o«/ytohimfelf in imagination, exemplified ftrong-

ly by the conduct of Mr. De G*** at the

hall ? did he not lay a firefs upon an a5l of

nece^fftty ? for fueh it was : were not the poor

throughout the kingdom ftarving, and famine

approaching in hafty ftrides upon the land?

could goverjiment be upheld when the people

were
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were reduced to mlfery, and almoft expir-

ing for want of bread ? and, is this neceftary

extenfion of the royal authority to be com-

pared to a wanton, miniilerial warrant, for

feizing the perfon and papers of a repre-

fentative of the people for a fuppofed libel?

" He that touches the parliament, fays Sir

" John Tkoinpfon, as quoted by the above
" author, touches the Ti'tal part of the na-

" tion." Yet, a parallel between thefe two

refpedlive adls of power, was not onlyaflerted,

but enforced by Mr. De G*** in the face of

the whole county. The opinion the above

great lawyer entertains of fuch perfons is fuf-

iiciently explicit ; however, I fhall only remark,

that if his opinion be juflly founded, our par-

tial letter-writer may lower his fiandard and

expunge his motto ; or apply the cletitr digniori^

with more propriety, to either of the new can-

didates, and let the public voice decide their

claim to it.

That Mr. De G**^ was hqflily nominated,

and ele6led on the death of lord Townfhend

by a yunto of men, and moftly by mi/itia-of-

ficers, and the county, as it were, jockey'd out

of dieir free choice, is a manifeft truth, known
to every body ; and which was as manifeflly

confirmed, by their llender attendance on the

member, upon the day of his return. There is

E no
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no occafion for the foft term of injimiation,

it being a faft fo well authenticated. Mr. De
G*** was not elected by the miited voice of

the county, as the author boldly and roundly

afTerts, for the county in general knew very

litde about the matter; and it would have been

more ag-reeable to truths as well as modefly,

to have faid, that Mr De G**"* was eleded

iJiithout a contefi; no one, upon the declining of

Sir EDWARD ASTLEY, being /;rtY.wf^

to oppofe him: but it was then publickly faid

every where, that he would not come in fo

cafily another time, when there was opportu-

nity for confulting the fentlments of the body

of the freeholders.

This being the cafe, and let our author con-

tradi(5l: it if he can, I fee no impropriety in that

part of the fpeech of Sir W. HARBORD.

But now we come to his militia objedlion

:

the author, with an affeded vein of pleafantry,

ridicules Sir IViUiam^ as forgetting the old mUi-

litary Morden-, and '' being apprehenfive, that

" militia Colonels were dangerous as they wear

"/words, and therefore not to be entrufted

" with a fhare of civil government." I do be-

lieve, from my heart, that this accufation is un-

jufl:, for I cannot think* Sir JVilliam was ever

of opinion that the/zcorJj- of the militia were

in
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in the leaft dangerous, or, that their officers

were at all formidable to fociety i?. general:

for my own part, I believe they are gentlemen

as much Inclined to peace as we could wifh

them, nor do I think they will ever attempt

to overturn any eflabliilied government what-

ever. They are no fiich clefperate jren: tho',

it muft be acknowledged, they repeiled the vi-

olent alTaults of the Hamplliire ox with an a-

mazing Intrepidity. Our author muft therefore

mifnnderlrand Sir \MllIam, as his voice was

not extremely diftin6l, or loud, not being In

health; and the addrefs from Ireland to the

lord lieutenant, on that head, makes nothing

for him, excluiive of It's being Irijlj evidence.

We all know, compliments to a new lord lieu-

tenant are ufual, as an expedient, perhaps, to

put him In good humor ; and we have, before

now, fcen addreiTes from the H. of C. of

Ireland, thanking his majefty, for fending over

a fecond time a vice-roy, whom they had op-

pofed the preceding leffion with the utmoft

violence, and whom they were as refolutely

determined to oppofe, in that which was to

follow :
* but as to this part of their addrefs,

I fhall only quote, by way of final anfwer, an

epigram, that made its appearance at Dublin

upon their famous addrefs upon the late s

peace

* Sellions in 1751, 1755.
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peace gf Paris, which was voted honorable

and aSvantageous.*

Quoth Teague to Paddy, In a tone outrageous,

" The devil burn their houfes, advantageous !

Paddy more cool, " they know in England,

brother;

*' We IriJJj,fpake one thing, and mane another."

Our author has been pleafed to omit the

mofl: material and important part of Sir Wil-

liam's fpeech, which was this; he faid, " the

** honourable gentlemen feem to plume
*' themfelves upon their fervices in parlia-

" ment, but he muft be fo free as to tell

" them, he was one, of many others, who
" were not fo perfectly fatisfied with their

'' fervices." Our author has drop'd and funk

this part of his fpeech upon us.

And now for the illuftrious conqueror of the

North,

* In the Speech from the T ne, delivered at the Open-

ing of that SefTion, the Senate was informed of the late Peace hav-

ing been concluded. This was a Mattet that we had nothing to

do with. We are never confulted, about Peace or War, nor,

are ever any Preliminaries, or definitive treaties, laid before us.

Therefore, as they could not fairly frame any judgment about

the Matter, the Senate took no Notice of that part of the Speech,

in the Addrefs they returned to it. However, toward the Clofe of

that Seflion, fome Court Af<3?;Q??/i;rex were performed, in Concert

with.Rttfin, and to the Surpri/e and Scandal of z\\ Barataria, a

particular, unprecedented, f.nd fcrvile Addrefs, in Compliment to

the Peace, was moved for, and carried, againft a ftrong, and

fpirited Oppofition.

Public Regiftcr publifhed at Dublin, Jan. 29, 1768.
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North, whofe portrait is hung round with tro-

phies, fpoils 2.rA glories, and varnifhed over with

fuch refpiendent colours, fnch a brilliant luf-

tre of accumulated rays, that it dazzles the

eyes of the beholder; and the main figure

is lofl:, and fcarce difcernable, in the glare

furrounding it.

This hero of renown, being on his travels

in the year 1743, and at no great dif^ance

from the army, vifited the camp, and being

acquainted witli the earl of D****"*, colonel of

a regiment of guards, and a lieutenant gene-

ral, obtained his permiffion to llay a little

with the troops; an opportunity very delirable

to all young travellers, a numerous army, en-

camped, being a noble and ftriking fpectacie;

the conftant fcene of adion, the hurry and

buftle, the hourly alarms and events, the per-

petual flourish of truftipets, roar of cannon, and

dillant roll of drums,

* Pride, pomp, and circumftance of glorious war,'

are exceedingly tranfporting and delightful to

a raw and unexperienced mind, which takes

not into its view, the toils, fatigues, and dan^

gers that attend this captivating fhevv, and

treacherous parade.

The battle of Dettingen, which was totally

unexpected, falling out during hii^ Aay in camp,

he was prcfent at it with tiie lord D****

Now
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Now we all know, very well, the little part

the guards had in the adion of that day : this

is not mentioned by way of relle6lion on that

brave body of men, but it is well known

they were not engaged; fo that very little

honor can poiTibly be derived to him, from

his attendance in the field on that cccafion,

which may with more propriety be termed an

efcape than a VICTORY.
However, a handle was made of this infig-

nificant trip to a camp, and, 'tho' it was a ro-

luntary tranfaclion of his own, ariling from a

motive of curiojity, it was diligently triimpeted

about, that fuch a life was too imporiant lo be

expofed to the fury of undiflinguifliing cannon,

with a wicked and malicious iniinuation, that

he was fent abroad to be knocked of the head,

in order to make way for his younger bro-

ther C*****, the greater'' favourite of the fa-

ther: his 1****** beft knows what countenance

he gave to thefe reports, or whether, or not,

he confirmed them in his letters from abroad,

exprefiiing any jealoufy at the fame time, or

refentment againfl: that brother. Soon after

he left the army and went to France.

The late duke of Cumberland was the firft

who gave him a commifllon, and that in the

year 1745; his royal highnefs alfo made him

one of his aid de camps. How very grateful

he
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he was, and how he rewarded his royal be-

nefadlor, let his celebrated caricaturas fpeak

for him. The duke promoted him to a com-

pany in the guards, and he Jiill remained in

his family.

His 1******* was never in a6lion, in his

whole life, as a battalion-officcY, never fought

in any one corps of men whatever; but was

promoted to the rank of a general officer,

through the intereft of Mr. PITT, without

being ofice at the head of any regiment em-

ployed on fervice, or even doing duty in one

:

he never was in fa6l, more than a captain

in the guards, nor did he ever do any duty

in that corps, 'till after the peace of 1 748

:

and then he found it fo very fatiguing to him,

and 10 difficult to attend in town, mount guard

in his turn, be prefent on field days, in a word,

in complying with general orders, that he foon

after rejigned his commiillon : on which occa-

fion, it is faid, his royal highnefs thus expreffed

himfelf to him ; " Sir ! you have my leave

" to relign to-day, and you fhall have the k***'s

" to-morrow^

His natural uncertainty of temper purfued

him into. the country; foon fick of rural a-

mufements, and at a lofs to while away the

lino-ring; hours, his fertile brain at lenerth con-

ceived the idea oi 2l Jlanding militia y no man
was
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was ever more fond of the parade and fliew

of military exhibitions; and, in this depart-

ment, he may truly fay, Militavi non fine

gloria. I have been told, that he a5luaUy

marched on foot^ from Gloucefter to London,

at the head of the N*rf*k militia ; and that

at a time too, when he ran the rifque of a

cenfure, for not remaining at Q*^-** with the-

regulars. To thefe honors, to thefe ever-

blooming laurels, I bow with all refpedl and

admiration.

His faltem accumulem donis, et fungar inani

A'lunere.

Thus we are got to the noble l**-*'s firfl

feceflion from the army, and now we are

to take him up in the militia, and fend him
back to the army and regulars again. He fe-

cedes a difcontented

Captain, (that is, with the rank of lieute-

nant colonel, as being in the guards) at the

end of the peace ; and in the middle of the fuc-

ceeding war, anno 1759, having acquired fome

little intereft with the minifter, who was a

Have to popularity, (and whom he has fince

abandoned and infulted, as he did his royal

mafter formerl}') through the flep-ladder of

the militia, mounted upon this ll:alking-horfe,

he lolicits, with importunity, to be reftored to

his rank in the fervice he had quitted \ not to

the
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,

the rank he was in was in
. when he left it,

which to ^rant, had been nC hcGnfiderable fa-

vor in a foverei^^n; but to the rank th-fe of-

ficers were in, whofe commiflions as lieutenant

cohnels boro date ^.v'lh his own, and who by

continuing on in the fervice, had rofe to a com-

mand ; and thus he iflbes forth at once a briga-

dier eenerai of the forces, endued with all the

experience, and all the warlike accomplilli-

ments of a connfry fox hunter.

It is faid when this unprecedented promotion

was granted, at tlie importunity and repeated

application of the miniller, his late m was

heard to lay, " That if he muft have rank,

" he fhould go abroad and ferve for it,'* and fo

ordered him to Q***** under the direction of

the gallant and intrepid WOLFE, the greateft

general perhaps, this, or any other age, has

ever produced.

We are now come, I take it, to the sera in

which the military prov/efs of our Norfolk

fportfman is moft extolled, and when (it aj:

any time) he may be faid to be in the ze-

nith of his glory, and meridian of fplendor.

To his tranfaclions, and wonderful operations

and exploits at Q*****^ this pailage of ap-

plaufe, from the Irijlj addrefs, muft evidently

allude

;

F « When
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" When we refleft on the important fer-

" vices and great military experience of your

" E' for many years in different parts

" of the globe, and on your happy fuccefs in

" raijing the fame, and extending the dominions

'' of Great Britain ; when we now fee the

" fword of jujiice entrufted to the fame per-

'' on, who has conjiantly ufed the fword of

" war, for the honor of his fovereign, and the

" glory ot his country, we mufi: look up to your
*' E- with the highefl: expedlation and
" confidence.*"

I am now to enter upon his condu6l during

that important fiege, and if that does not

furnifh out materials iufficicnt to fupport this

Irijh edifce of honor, I own I am at a lofs

to find them any where eKc, for Portugal

and Germany were foils too barren to produce

him laurels.

If then it fhonld appear from the united

teftimony of moH: officers employed on that

glorious expedition, diat the new general, the

k*nn*ll brigadier, was very feldom entrufted

with any command ; was very little confulted

upon any operations; had no fhare in the

confidence or good opinion of that able judge
of military merit, the commander in chief;

that he was perpetually ridiculing the tran-

fadlions of the army, and fetting the gene-

ral
* See the chai-afler of Sancho, in the letter from the ifland of

Barataria.
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ral officers together by the ears, fowing dif-

cord and jealouiies amongft them; if thefe

accufations and reports be true, then furely

the glories, and trophies, and fpoils, and con-

quejis of this mighty C^SAR, are no where

to be found, unlels in the vifionary regions of

Utopia ; not in the inhofpitablc wilds and pre-

cipices of America.

Now if any perfon will give himfelf the

trouble to read that inimitable letter of Mr.

WOLFE'S from before Quebec, and the fe-

veral uncontroverted accounts of that expedi-

tion, he will find, and candidly own, that the

chief officers employed upon any operation

of confequence, were brigadier Murray, the

colonels Carleton, and Howe; all of them

fubordinate in rank, to our T'allio commander;

while general Monckton condu6led the fiege

and batteries, playing from Point Levi upon

the town.

By the untimely fall of Mr. Wolfe, we are

deprived of an opportunity of thoroughly know-

ing all the particulars of the curious conduit

of this man of applaufe, which, it was confi-

dently faid, w^ould have been laid before the

public had he lived. However, that he was

moft lightly thought of, that every day pro-

duced fome extravaganza or eccentricity 'of

behaviour, is notorious: that brigadier M
and
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and he were upon fnch terms as to live like

dog and bear, pnblicldy qnarrelling in camp^

that his unhappy tempCr led him into difpittes

with pei^fons of very inferior ra hie, and this even

on board the admiral's own il~^ip, the Neptune^

where he challenged the pilot, are diings fo

commonly advanced by the gentl-:niien- on that

fervice, as fcarcely to bear a contradiclion, or

to admit a doubt.

The only operation of confequence that 'he

was defened to from his rank, and which end-

fed without coming to adlion^ was the mardh

from Montmorency camp crofs the ford, at the

intended attack of the trenche?. On the thirty

firft day of July. Mr. Wolfe -had determined

to attempt a landing, and, if poiTible, to bring

to a general adlion, the army commanded by

M. Montcalm (tho' deeply entrenched, and fe-

cured by a long chain of redoubts and batte-

ries;) for this purpofe, the whole of 'his troops

was ordered out, and brigadier Monckton from

Point Levi, and the two brigadiers from Mont-

morency were to join him, at a certain time of

the tide upon' the norttjern fliore; but the

impetuolity of the grenadiers upon landing,

who ruflied on without forming, or waiting

to be fuflained, is well known to have de-

feated the propofed aflault, and the Montmo'"

7'ency-^Qner2Lh retired back to their camp, with-

out the firing of a mufquet.
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In this camp indeed onr brigadier was iifn-

ally very alert, for if a foiitary favage did but

pop his head -ont af a bufli, fmack fays the

general, -with a cannon ball at his nofe diredl-

ly : this was reprefented to the commander

in chief, as an idle ii^afie of ammimition;

(for our brigadier had not then been lieutenant

general of the ordnance) and of no detriment

or diilervice to the enemy, againft whom, ex-

cept in parties, ^reat fhot are rarely fired. Mr.

Wolfe, on thefe occafions, was heard to reply,

' Let him alone, let him divert and amufe him-

' 'feif, it is of no great coiifeqiience.* Mr. JVolfe

vvas accuftomed frequently to reconnoitre the

fliores and town, in a boat by himfelf, but our

Jritrepid hero did not chufe to hazard his impor-

ta-(it perfon, without a -guard of a ferieant

and twelve men ; and when at the admiral's

table it -has been afked, if any body knew
wliere the general was'' our brigadiers re-

ply was inftantly, " Reconnoitring, recannoi-

''^ iriiig: 'by and bye we fhall have fome Don
'' ^fi.vote affa'ult, fome mad attack upon a wind-

" mill, or words to that effecl;" and I be-

lieve our puifiant conqueror of the North will

hi^rdly venture to controvert this account,

Thefe unfoldier-like refledlions, (and for

which indeed he was liable to the cenfure of

a court martial, for fpeaking of the command-
er
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er in chief, with dlfrefped, had he thought

it worth his while to call a man whom he

thoroughly defpifed, before one
;
) and his fre-

quent imputations of madnefs to Mr. Wolfe

were reported to the late k—g, upon which

his m y, it is faid, pleafantly retorted, " If

"WOLFE be mad, I wifh he would bite

^^ fome other of my Generals^

The a6lion on the plains of Abraham, and

the furrender of the town in confequence,

conclude the hiftory of his exploits at Q^ ;

and thefe we have his own account of, accord-

ing to which it plainly appears, that he had

no fort of merit in either landing the forces,

drawing them up when landed, porting the

troops, or winning the battle ; but he had the

great merit of flopping the vidlorious army in

it's purfuit, and preventing the grenadiers and

highlandcrs from ftorming the town, fword in

hand.

He then fell to redoubting his camp

(after a vi^oryj ; the enemy offers to

furrender, he agrees to the capitulation with-

out confulting the commander in chief; writes

a pompous letter to the fecretary of ftate;

leaves the troops in garrifon, and returns home

to England to reap the laurels due to the

immortal memory of Mr. WOLFE.

moveat
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moveat cornicula rlfum

Furtivis nudata coloribus

And now having given a little fketch of the

'wofjderfid exploks, and coups d"Eclat perform'd

by the intrepid colonel of the N— fqua-

drons, and which I truil: is not at all exagge-

rated, let us congratulate his modeft hiftorian,

on the luftre of his adlions, which " beams a.

" glory over him, like that upon the oaks at

" Kymberly, and fanciifies the JJoadesT

O! mighty Caefar, dofl: thou lie fo low?

Are all thy conquefts, glories, trophies, fpoils.

Shrunk to this little compafs ! fare thee well.

And fare thee well, thou bafe and fervile

flatterer

!

We now come to a laboured panegyric up-

on Sir A***** w*******, whom our paint-

er daubs and plaifters over in the fame ful-

fome, and naufeous manner, as the Q^^

general ; with as much propriety, and with e-

qual truth.

" Honor has been hereditary in that family

'' for feven hundred years, and till the noble

'* inheritance be fquandered and bartered a-

"~way, a Wodehoufe can never folicit the

" honors of his country In vain? Page 9.

Quid
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Quid dignnm tanto feret hie promlflbr hiatn?

Allowing Sir A***** to be of a good fami-

ly, and fprnng from honorable anceftors, does

this entitle him to a perpetual reprejentation

of the county of N ? by no means j

his fervices^ not his progenitors^ mull recom-

mend him to that honor :

Non genus et proavos, et quae non fecimiis ipli

Vix eu nofira voco

The great lord Townfhcnd, in the reign of

George the firft, of glorious iriem.ory ; acquired

honors to himfelf and family, by fupporting

revolution principles, and by inflexibly adher-

In^ to the old whig intereft : but the grandibn,

Ljing wiler and more experienced, abandons

tiiofc queer principles, and that old fafhioned

inicrelf, and choofes his own ground to fland

upon. He values himfelf on no example of

his anceftors? why therefore fbould Sir A****?

By the fime rule, animate but one of the vene-

rable old oaks at Kymberly, and why not choofe

it reprefentative for N ? It has flood with

honor there for centuries perhaps, look'd green,

and flourifhed to the eye; as yet knows no

decay, and as yet has not degenerated by an

unnatural tranfplantation amidil the Scotch

Firs at R*****m»

He
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He ought to be held up as a man " Grown
*' old in tkeir fervice;" there is juft as much
truth in this, as that another perfon alluded to

a few pages farther on is " Grown hoary in

" the arts of defamation^' who loft the colour

of his hair by ferving his country in the

Weft Indies.

^''hat are the lerv^ices of Sir A***** that

CROWN him with the honorable diftinc-

tion of a veteran in ti-e duties of his country ?

enumerate a feu
,
good parafite. Thirty years

attendance in parliament thirty years unwea-
ried attention to the important truft repofed in

him, muft f.vcU his catalogue of public vir-

tues, and gild his efcutcheon of pretence ? how
many turnpikes has he forwarded? how many
commons has he fplit? how many liorid

fpeeches has he made in the defence of liberty

and his country? how many votes has he
given in the houfe, feperate and detached

from Cocoa tree conne6lions, and the known
friends of the good old caufe ? how many con-

ftitutional motions has he made againft arbi-

trary power, in conjunction with his tory fqua-

dron? how violently did he oppofe the late

moft 's peace ? how often was he at St.

James's before the earl of B***'s acceftion

to power? how many individuals of this great

G county
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county has he recommended or promoted?

but I will 2i{k no more.

Where is the vaft merit of being unplaced,

unpenfioned, un-enncbled? a place is no dif-

honor, if it brings not with it a blind com-

pliance with minifterial diredtions, and a fupport

of meafures inconfiAent with the pubhc fafety

;

on the contrary it makes a reprefentative more

ufeful to his conftituents ? but what if a man
devotes himfelf to an arbitary and designing

minifler, whofe meafures are vifihly incompa-

tible with the freedom of the fubje6l, and

does this from party only? is he lefs blame-

able, or is he lefs dangerous? or lefs dcfer-

ving to be rejeBed on a new eledlion ? where

is the difference to the conilituents whether

their member be -paid for lupporting fuch ob-

noxious principles, or irjiiienced by a prevailing

fadlion? and laflly, what if thefe principles

fhould be his own?

And is fuch a man to be fupported by the

illuftrious blood of C*v****'*h ! what can an

honefl: whig conceive of that amazing incon-

fiflency of condu6l, which can influence the

hufband of a lady, who derives her origin from

the firm patriots of ]688, to floop, fo mifera-

bly lo'^v, as to hoop and hallow and run a-

bout the Greets of a country town like a

mad man^ with his hat off, exciting a fliout

from
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from an intoxicated mob, in favor of the Anti-

W*lp*I**nhoiifeof K*mb%l*y? what could

fo fcduce, fo unaccountably dehide a daugh-

ter of the good old fteady revolutioner of

Ch^tfw*rth to forego her principles, fly off

from her honorable connexions, revolt to an

inveterate enemy, and embrace the exploded

tenets and party of a non-relilling tory ? what

mean paiTion or pitiful motive of felf intereft,

could tempt the high fipirited lifter of the warm
and zealous duke, this country f > univerfally

deplored, to cringe and truckle to a Sc*****

dependant? to fall down and worfliip this

N B.. h idol? to bring her hufoand's

powers to raife up that very €:n'y\nQ of arbitra-

ry authority, which her noble minded brother,

like a true born virtuous Englifhman, laboured

to the laft hour of his life to pull down? a

C —ill to unfurl the tory ftandard, and

wave it o'er her head! I fay, a tory ftand-

ard, in defiance of the defpicable, tho' artful

aflertions of Sir A , vvlio roundly de-

clares as his opinion (that is, the opinion of

his S friends) " That the man who men-
" tions the diftindion of 'whig and tory in th^fe

" times, is a R or a Fool'" I well re-

member there were people in 1745, "^^^^^ ^^'

nied there was a rebel in the three kingdomiS,

at the fame time the fon of the late pre-

G 2 tender
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tender had proclaimed his father with open

arms in Scotland; when this truth became
too flagrant by the bold advances of the

highlanders, then the harfh found of rebels

was foften'd down into the tender tide of z«-

fiirgenis; Scotch rebels was too invidious a

term.

This Jinejfe^ Sir A , will not do ; we
are not to be fo deceived, tho' you may be

a little alliamed to fliew your true colours:

whIgs and tories ftili remain, Sir; and thanks

to heaven ! there are numbers of the former

fllJl untainted, ftlll tm-torified, ftill un-im-

BUTED with apoilate principles, and ftill

inflexibly attached to the religion, the laws,

the LIBERTIES of their country.

In regard to penfioiu and peerages^ if ac-

quired by long fervices, they are no fubje6ls

of reproach. Lord Chatham has done fignal

fervices to his country, lord Chatham is a peer

and a penjtoner ; and there is one great name,

an honor to this county^ who had his penfi-

on and his pcrqinfe too; to whom pofleri-

rity will do juflice hereafter, for his many
public virtues, for his inflexible attachment to

revolution principles, his fteady fupport of the

proteOant fuccelTion, in the ilhiflrlous houfe

of Ha??over; his cooLnefs of temper and mo-
deration in times of party dilcord, and his

unlliaken
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tinfhaken intrepidity in times of peril. This

great man, and true friend to his country

was.

Sir ROBERT WALPOLE:
let no man bhifh to name him

!

Virtutem incokimem odimus,

Sublatam ex oculis quaerimiis invidi.

As to Mr. Stykmans motion, the propriety

of it will be beO: feen on the day of elec-

tion ; and therefore, as depending upon an

uncertain event, we will pafs it over at pre-

fent. Page i o.

Mr. Styleman is a man of known honor,

and unbiafTed integrity, and not to be warped

from his piirpofe by the falfe hire of right

honorable promifes ; happy had it been for

Sir A that he had pofTelTed the fame

firmnefs of mind with his relation : but evil

communication, it is faid, corrupts good manners,

and it was impoiTible for the knight to be fo

lonp- in training amidll: the weathercocks at

R without acquiring a portion of that

iinfieadinej s and injincerity, for ^vhicli the fa-

mily has been fo long, and fo particularly

diflinguifhed.

What an infolent refle(5lion is brought in,

head and ilioulders, upon dodor Moore, with

an impertinent inlinuation to the difadvantage

cf
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of Mr Coke} Page ii. Dr. Moore is a gen-

tleman of a very refpe6lable charadler, and of

a very refpeftable intereft? -he is niafcer of

poiTeffions and an eftate, that has produced can-

didates for this county, and is therefore moft

jiiftly entitled to recommend a candidate ; any

gentleman he had an opinion of, and to whom
he intended giving that intereft : I fhould ima-

gine his being of a noble family in Ireland, in

" dejiavce of Solomon' can be no objec5lion;

the anceftors of Mr. De G might proba-

bly be Normans, yet 1 know no bar in that to

his application as one candidate, any more than

the reverend do6lor's extra6tion from Ireland,

can be urged as a bar againft his recommenda-

tion of another ? where is the novelty ?

But to make amends for his impertinent

iniinuation againfl: Mr. Coke, he foon after al-

lows him to be " a gentleman honorable in

" himfclf, honorable in his connexions, high

" in the efteem of his own country, happy in

" the love* of his neighbours, and deferved-

" ly

* It may not be improper to obferve to the reader upon this

paffage, that feveral emiiTaries have been detached, at different

times, into Derbyjhire, to enquire the chara(5ter of Mr. Coke,

aild to pick up materials for llaiider ; but returned home without

a Cirgo. This difappointment has tended to mortify, not a little,

Sir A 's raWvivd-bo-wman , and his drunken ally and ama-

nuenfis, iince they were render'd incapable of drawing up any

articles of impeachment againft Mr. Coke in this publication,

either of themfelves, or thro' the generous alMance of ll^eir fair

confederates at K~———

.
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'My the objedl of our refpedl;" Page ii.

now I will not be fo lU-natnrcd as to apply

his own words to him :
" here one ray of truth

" broke half thro' the folicl darknefs of his

" foul," Page 1 6. for I will readily acknow-

ledge that the whole of the above pafTage

is true, and that not one, but all tb.e rays of

truth had at that inftant taken pofTeffion of

his foul: I fay at that inftant, at the next,

" his malevolence was at hand to extinguifh

" the rifing light." He gave the milk m plen-

ty, but like the niggard mifchievous beaft,

he kicks it down as foon as given.

Mr. Coke's place of relidence offends him,
'' it is diftant three hundred miles," Page ii.

Pray in the name of common fenfe let us

afk this malicious fcribler, how often, during

the prefent parliament, applications and em-

baffies upon public buiinefs of the county have

hcQn {Qnt io Kymherky ? to Merton? or from

Norwich, to Earlham or Gunfon f are not all

addrelTes to members fent to the capital'?

do not all members from all parts, alTem-

ble there? and is not that the jeat of buii-

nefs ? where is your member to ferve you but

in Weftminfier ? of what lignification is it where

his country place of relidence is ? in regard to

parliamentary tr.anfa6tions it is of none, but in

another refps6l it may, which probably our

hungry
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hungry author has his eye on ; if our mem-

ber has no houfe in Norfolk, he cannot give

dinners to his eledlors quite fo often.

But " he kforry to fee him lend his rcfpec-

'' able name to a few families, to all of whom
*' he mull one day be fupcrior ; firry to fee

" him ad fo muc]i beneath his dignity
; firry to

" fee him fink the weight of his fam.ily in the

"yij^/w* of other mens ambition." p. 1 1. Here is

a true inftance of Machievelian fpirit ! fow Jea-

loufies amongft them, divide et iinj^era. When-

ever I hear a man in party uflier in a fpeech

with the word fiorry, and an afFeded con-

cern for a candidate's interefl, I put that man
down as an enemy, and th.at nothing would

give him fo much joy, as to fee that very oc-

currence take place, which he pretends to

lament. The word forry^ is a forry word.

I know a gendeman, not five hundred miles

OiT, one of thefe very friendly ?nourn:rs, who
advifed a candidate that had aimofl a certainty

of

* I know not what the author could take this idea from, un-

lefs it be fioin the worthy j'ujlice with two fupporters ; who on

the day of nomination WiciaWyfoam d at the mouth, with perpe-

tual cries of M'^odehoufc for ever ! Wodehoufe ! Aye, Sir ! Yes,

Sir ! Rig'it, Sir ! Wodehoufe, Sir ! Very right. Sir ! Wodehoufe!

Wodehoufe for ever. Sir ! We'll fupport you. Sir.

" We'll fupport you. Sir ! replies an honeft freeholder with

" a loud laujh ; why. Sir, your worfhip cannot fupport yourfelf

;

** you have neither money nor legs."

tribus anticyrib caput infanabile !
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of his eIe(5lion, {out of real regard to him)

to defiil; and called his beft fupporters a

pack of f s: I knew the fame gentle-

man that very day, in the abfence of his

pretended friend, oifer a fifty pound bank

note to get t-.vo votes againft him, out of fear

that he iliould come in.

What is ftiil more extraordinary' is, that the

fame gentleman prei-Ted his pretended friend, the

candidate, tho' very inconvenient to him, to take

a bed at his houfe ; and while he vvas lleeping

(as he thought) under a friend's hofpitable roof,

this gentleman was giving a mortal llab ta

his guefl:, by fecredy and ungen^roufly, en-

deavouring to undermine his interefl: in that

material point which he had moft at heart

;

and this, notwithfranding his warm protella-

tions of regard and eftcem for him, delivered

but a few hours before. He went tven fur-

ther if poiTible, declaring himfclf to be t(:e

candidate's enemy, his bitter and determined

enemy; yet ftill carries on the outward face

of friendlhip to him ; and all it's treacherous

and (too often captivating !) appearances.

Hie niger eft! hunc tu, Romane, caveto.

Mr. COKE has joined himfelf to fami-

lies and interefls of as great weight as any in

the county ; there is no probabilityof liis ever

H having
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having any reafon to repent his honofabfe

eonnedtions. They are noblemen and gentle*

men the firft in charader, and they are nd

friends to arbitrary mcafures of governmerttj

Or Uficbnfiituthnal fVretches of authority.

We will excufe the author his concern for Mr.
Coke, who may, perhaps, be too dangerous an

opponent to his employers, and from whence

his real apprehenfions moft probably arlfe;

and now we will draw the curtain and clofc

the gallery fcene, the recolIei5lion of which,

with the acclamations attending one fet ot

§^nflemen, and the general hifs, and mode-
rate applaufe* attending the other, may afforcf

Our author but little fatisfaclion. Mr. Drydcn,

hid he been alive, might have thank'd him
tD^ have omitted thofe two miferable lines he
has feled^ed out of his admirable compofiti-

ons,

* With an ill grace your friends their mifchiefs do,

'.They've both ill nature, and ill manners too.'

Ifl'riatured people are without doubt, the people

moft inclined to do mifchief, but who they

are is not quite fo clear; to be fure our author

is

* " The feeble eiforts of the tools of General Warrants, and

" defpotic adminiftrations ; tlie bft faint gleam of an infolent,

** expiring, and defpicable faclion."

North amp tonfhirc Freeholder.
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is very happy m his party; they are the befl

vatured, befl bred men alive, and were 2191

thQJirJi to iifher in perfonal abufe; they be-

gan with no detamatory fongs or private de-

traction of the new candidates ; they had no

malevolence of tongue or heart, and their bo-

foms overtlowed with the milk of human tendei'-

nefs.

Rifum teneatis amici?

Our candid and impartial author, as he

would be thought. Page i , " whofe reafoning

" is urged with decency, nor is one expreffion

" to efcape him unbecoming his chara6ler,*'

(pity I he would not give us fome faint idea

what his charadler is) Having ilightly in-

troduced HONESTUS, (a fignature few

of his party care to make ufe of) for the fake

of a long Latin quotation, no ways applicable

indeed to the circumftance he vainly endea-

vours to ridicule; pafles on to another com-

batant or adverfary, againft whom all the ve-

nom of his malignant foul, is coile6led and

difcharged; but like the ferpent on the file,

he wounds himfelf alone, and the blood that

trickles down in crimfon currents is his own.

Fragiii quaerens illidere dentem

Offendet foiido

The freeholder, the lack-X^nd freeholder

as he is pleafed to term him, combating on

H 21 the
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the fide of tmth and liberty, has prefled the

enemy too clofe ; has nnravelled all their plots,

laid open their mifchievons dcfigns, difcovered

their weaknefs, and what is not to be forgiven,

has cut off their retreat.* No wonder then

that he is reprefented as a man \^ unawed
" by confcience, uncliecked by modefty, un-

*' filenced by convidlion, advances to the charge

" with a malicious impatience, and perfeveres

" in it with an unexampled infolence."

To thele envenomed fhafts, to this virulent

and Lingentleman-like abufe, he anfvvers with

the poet in the motto to this

Falfus honor juvat, et MENDAX INFAMJA terret

Quem? nil! Mendofum et A.cndacem}

The freeholder is as iitde diflurbed at the latter,

as

* The only plauHble argument made ufe of in favour of the

vote of the H. of C, to poltpoiie the confidcration of GENERAL
WARRANTS, was as follows:

" It was thought that this point would be more regularlj' de-
" termined in tlie Courts of Law, where it was THEN de-
" pending,"

New the Freeholder has proved this alTcrtion to be abfolutely

FALSE, by (hewing,

" Tl at the prefent great Lord Chancellor had declared his

*' opinion, and that of the Court of Common Pkas, to be, that

" General Warrants were Illegal and Uvco/iftitut!0?ial,
'

above
" TWO MONTHS before the Houfe of Commons took them
" into confidcration or debate." See Freeholder's

Letter of Nov. i6, 1767, in anfwer to the fecond advertife-

ment of Sir Armine Wodehoufe and Mr, De Grey, publiflicd

Nov. 14, 1767, b the Norwich Mercury.
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as the vain glorious conqueror of Q- is

tranfported and exalted by the former. Falfe

honor, and unmerited abufe, alike ' play round

* the head, but never touch the heart.'

The gentleman pointed at with this extreme *.,•

degree of rancour, is what a Granger would I

fcarcely credit, an officer who has ferved his

country during the laft war, with a reputa-

tion unimpeached; and, thro' the chance of

deflination, has been engaged in a feverity

of action, much beyond what his boaf^ed ge-

neral ever in his life experienced in his own
perfon. His chara6ler throughout the whole

of this infamous production, for fo I Ihall

diftinguifli it, at leaft as far as it concerns

this gentleman, is viilainoufly traduced, and

wilfully mifreprefented.

With regard to his writings during this con-

teft of parties, it does by no means appear as

yet, that his not'ons are falfe^ or his argu-

ments fallacious ; for they have not been con-

futed hitherto, or indeed but little controverted;

nothing has been advanced againft his papers,

but bold ailertions unfupported by fa6ls
;
quibb-

ling and difengenuous advertifements from the

old members; and defpicable evaiions from

the proftituted pens of fuch party tools and

inftruments as our author; your pajfive obe-

dience and non rejijiance gentlemen, ever the

foul
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foul accomplices of tyranny and oppreffion.

V\^here has the conviction been dealt out fp

liberally, that was to lilence this advocate for

liberty, and the conftitution of his country,

and who in it's defence " advanced to the charge

" with a maiia'ous impertinence /" May the

friends of liberty, and our much envied confti-

tution, ever excrc the fame malicious imperti-

nence, and be as troublefome and as nume-

rous as they are at prefent The king of France

complained to an Hibernian general in his

fervice, that the Iriih brigades " were repre-

*' fentcd to him as giving more trouble than all

*' the reft of his forces ;" " all your majefly's

*' enemies fay the fame^ replied the general."

Reproach and llander muft be lev^elled againft

the freeholder, as trutli and fa6l cannot be

brought into the ranks againft him; the lack

land freeholder! who muft not ufe his rea-

fon, becaufe he is not rich ; 'tis infolence

for him to dare to do it; aye, there's the

rub! a poor man to prefume to think, to

act, to explain, to recommend? to id his

face againft opprefTion, and arrcft the

hand that offers violence to his country? to

bare the bofom of the traitor and expole tlie

lurking rulhan to the public vengeance? thefe

are crimes that mvift not be forgiven in a

man to whom the partial goddefs of all world-

ly
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ly grandeur has dealt her favoi-s with a fpar-

ing hand; yet we are told by authority, not

to be queftioned, *' that the voice of a poof
*' man, has faved a city in dillrefs."

Let us then retort upon this malicious fcrib-

ler, this foe inveterate to his country's free^

dom, and it's trueft interell:, his own injuri-

fious accufations; and hurl tK.Yn at his head

with indignation and contempt. Let us give

him out to the whole county, what he tiiily

IS, and walk him round with a defcription oni

his breafl, pen'd in capitals of his own hand

writing, 'till he is mark'd the obje(5l of univer-

fal fcorn, as " a wretch unmoved by con-

" fcience, unchecked by modefly, and unfi-

*' lenced by convidion."

This brings us to his malevolent attack up-

on the London letter of Oi5tober 3, 1767,

which is of a piece with all the reft. Here

mifreprefentation and evafion is called in again

to his aflfiftancc, and the cafe of GENERAL
WARRANTS, in defiance oi known fadls,

dnd tincoMroverted authorities, in defiance of

all reafon and argument, in defiance of all de-

cency and repeated confutation ; is falfely fla-

tQd.^ wire^drawiiy and fritter d away by un-

intelligible diflindlions, and impudent equi-

vocations.

There
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There is no pofition laid down in that letter,

but what is warranted by pall experience, and

what cannot be denied but by the moft hard-

ened abettor of an arbitrary adminiftration.

Has not the over-ruling inijuence of the earl

of B • (one of our author's moft refpcBable

characters) been univerfally complained of

fince the prefent acceffion ? is it not complain'd

of to this hour ? does he not turn in and turn

out the fervants of the c at pleafure*?

have not his meafures of adminiftration been

looked upon as tyrannical, arbitrary, and held

in deteftation by the public ? have not all his

proceedings tended diredlly contrary to, and

counteradled the glorious principles of the re-

volution, which faved this country from de-

ftrudlion? has he not concluded, or been the

principal advifer of a peace, by which the

glory of the nation has been tarnifhed, and

our valuable acquiiitions facrificed? our allies

abandoned, our c nquefts ceded to the enemy?

are not thefe FACTS? but our opponents

love not to deal in faBs-, they hate them,

and well they may, for they uniformly make

againft them, and are too ftubborn to bend.

Magna eft VERITAS et PREVALEBIT.

Our

* The Earl of Bucklnghamfhire was dlfmiflTed Nov. ii, 1767,

from his poft as one of the Lords of the Bedchamber, for op-

pofing the Thane, and his Scotch co-adjutors.
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.'

"r 'Our author deigns to form " a fylloglfm"

from this letter to the freeholders of the couri'-

ty of Norfolk, dated October 3, 1767, how
much foever he affecls to defpife it. Come
my prince of log'ck, my dijiilkr of fyllogifms,

and who does the freeholder fo much " honor*

•By methodizing an argument wliich all his

fophifiry cannot weaken : let us attend a little

to this plaulible arrangement.

" GENELAL WARRANTS are

" illegal and unconflitutional. Granted.

" Sir A and Mr. De G voted in fa-

'" vour of ereneral warrants. Denied.

*' Therefore they are to be avoided and re-
'

" je6ted as men dangerous to the conftituti-

'' on."

If the minor in his fyllogifm is proved, the con-

fequence muft be admitted of courfc.

Sir A W did, beyond contradicti-

on, give his vote, on the feventeenth day of

February, 1764, that DAY OF TRIAL
for the LIBERTIES of ENGLISH-
MEN, to " pojipone the conjideration of

"GENERAL WARRANTS" 'till a

-day on which he knew the parliament would

not be fitting ; 'till what is called a long day

;

'till that day FOUR MONTHS.
I Our
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Onr confederate aiithorswill notdifpute this

fa6l I prefnme, It being every where acluiow-

ledged. Now the public, common fenfe,

common candor, dilinterefled obfervation,

iininfinenced reafon, mnft determine, not our

equivocating jefuijiical difputants, whether

" The voting to adjourn that important quef-

"tion ofGENERAL WARRANTS to

*' a LONG day, was, or was not, voting in

"FAVOR of General Warrants?

The fcripture fays, " He that is not for me,
" is againft me," Let our Jefuit produce a

better authority.

Lord T being then m the houfe of

commons, Mr. Dc G does not fall under

this defcription ; but he Twdkates thofe mea-
fures, and their fupporters ; he did it in the

face of the county as before obferved ; of courfe

he makes them his own, and therefore comes

in for his fhare of the s;uilt; for nothing: is

more true than that.

The man who fpeaks in favor of General

Warrants, oppreflive meafures, and dangerous

unconftitutional dcfigns, would "cote in favor of

them all ; if opportunity offered, and he had
a vote to give.

The unprejudiced part of the county reafon-

ed thus on the day of nomination, Odiober

the eighth; and Mr De G is therefore

fubjedt
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fnbiefl to, and ought to fliare, an eqna! pro-

portion of that refentment, which fhail, an ac-

count of this tranfa(?tion, lall upon Sir A
on the day of eIe6lion. I know not how it was,

whether in complaifance to his nominator

lord T , who pricked him as his candi-

date, or to what other reafon it may be owing,

but Mr. De G has appeared rather fond of

introducing, and arguing upon, thefe horrid

warrants, and ahvays in vindication of them.

At the mayor's feaft at Lynn, on the twenty

ninth of September, 1767, he took up his free-

dom, an honor conferred upon the fleady

whig his father, and in whofe right he fucceed-

ed to it : one would have imagined that he had

little to do on that occafion, but to return

thanks to the corporation ; but inftead of that

he fiarted the fubje(?L of General Warrants,

told his hearers that liberty was a matter of

nice diftin6lion, and not to be underflood by

every body, and launched out into a pom-

pous harangue and juftification of thefe war-

rants; and this was the more extraordinary,

becaufe it was in a place where the doclrine

of General Warrants, and arbitrary meafures,

had been exploded and condemned ; and a

paper infcribed General IVarrants in CAPI-
TALS, BURNT in a bonfire not two

years before on the public market hill, amidft

the univerfal acclamations of the people.
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Now I have mentioned lord T on

this occafion, as Mr., De G 's principal, I

Ihali jiifl: obferve to our author, that his lord-

iliip is the avoived abettor of the earl of B_—

-

and acknowledge^ himfclf at this time to have

been promoted to the vice royalty of I

by his fole recommendation and intereft. Our

author alfo is pleafed to fay, that the freehold-

er as abo ^^e mentioned, is grown hoary in defa-

mation: I deiire he will pleafe to recoUcdl a

few of the numerous exhibitions of this right

honorable defamer, who may, with truth per-

haps^ be faid to have dealt more freely in

fcandal than moft others in this county; and,

for ought I kno^v, is at prefent the mofl: viru-

lent libeller in the three kinsidoms. What
eminent characters has he not fuffcred his

audacious pencil to fport v/ith ? whio of the

firft nobility has he not disfigured in his in-

folent caricaturas ? has the R F-

evenefcaped? no, not even the PRINCE*^,

whofe

* " No body appears to be more toiiclied upon this unliappy

" occafion tlian Lord Caricature, wlio is diftinguiftied for his

** ivarm «eal a\)d frieiidjliip for the Favourite. This vain, in-

" folcnt, fplenelive creature's malignity, has led him to hold
*' out the moft refpeilable charafiers to vulgar fcorn and ridi-

** eule; nay his rancour and malevolence carried him (o far, as

" to burlefque our great and immortal deliverer from rebellion,

*' becaufe this Ubdler. Iwd been treated by him with the con-

" tempt he fo juftly dcfcrved, and which indeed he receives

univerfally.
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whofe bread he was eating, and under whofe

roof he was munificently lodged and enter-

tained.

The author now proceeds to his flim'y and

deceitful explanation of Gencrral Warrants,

hackne)''d down from the minifter, to the low-

eft dependent on his power, \\ ith aftoni^lung

effrontery; and, as he himfelf expreilcs it,

with " unexampled infolence." His arguments,

or more properly, his quirks and q\w'uks^

have been fo often expofed and confuted by

xhQ freeholder , and odier writers on that fub-

jed, that to give them a particular anfwer here,

would be idle and inlignificant, and to keep

the attention of rhe reader, only to explain to

him, what he is already convinced of, and has

read before. I fliail therefore content myfelf

with annexing, by way of appendix at the

end of thefe fheets, a few pages from that

able lawyer, the author of the letter " Con-
" cerning libels, warrants, feizure of papers,

*' and fecurity of the peace," a work read with

avidity

" univerfally. Tlierx- is one circumftance however in the cha-

" ra-fler of this me. a ,^nd defpicable humoarift, which is ridi-

*• culo'.is. Tho' he fckens at all merit, and is a fricnJ to at'

" biirary and defp'iic meafures, he attempted to court porularity

" by efpouf-'ng a conli.i.utlonal meafure ; but his natural if>fo-

'* lence, pride, and ill-temper are Aich, that he has failed of

". all popularity and efteem, both in his own county, and every

" where elfe."

London, March, 1766.
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avidity, univerfally applauded, and to this day

iincontroverted ; they will be a full anfwer

to the futile arguments of this letter writer;

and to all others who fl^all hereafter endea-

vour to puzzle and confound the minds of

HONEST ELECTORS by vain conceits

and laboured diflortions of logick; by falfe-

hood and mifreprefentation ; by a medley of

nonfenfe and jargon, wdiich they dotft believe

one fingle word of; and which are only

thrown out as a temporary impofition on the

publick, and to difiurb the imagination of the

UTiinformed.

Sir EDWARD AST LEY is a gen-

-tleman whofe anceftors have long reprefented

this county in parliament: Sir '^acob Jjiley vjdiS

returned in the contefled eledion of 1710, and

what was more to his honor, was elefted with

Air. De Grey, in the contefted ele(5^ion of the

year 1715; ivhen the fuccefTion of the pre-

icai Royal Family to the crown, in confe-

quenceof the ad of SETT LEiME NT,
framed and carried thro' the Icgiflative body

by king William, and the revolution patriots,

{v:is openly oppofed by force of arms and

an unnatural rebellion. Sir Edn-ard's family

were ever men of revolution principles, as he

profcfTes himfclf to be in this his prefent ap-

plication ;
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plication ; Sir Philip Ajlle^ in the memoralile

sera of 1734, with Mr. Philip, and Thomas

yijiley, fnpported the intereft of Mr. COKE
and MORDEN, fo they cannot be fuppo-

fed to be of the number of thofe " Honeft
" anceftors, whofe indignant fpirits bnrll: from
" their tombs, and fhake their venerable heads
" to fee their defcendant ftarting afide like

" a broken bow, and become an inflrument

" in the hands of a Morden."

Ampullas et fefquipedalia verbal

They voted for Morden, and therefore could not

be fuppofed to condemn a condudl in their de-

fcendant, which, when alive, they adopted them-

felves. Some inter-marriages, or matrimonial

connedtions with the houfe of Kymberky, might,

at one time, draw off the Melton intereft; but it

muft be remembered, that when that event

took place, it was the firft that any branches

of the Melton family were united with men,

conlidered of anti-revolutional principles; or

what was called the T'ory party. The owners

and heirs of Alelton, were originally Whii^f^,

and the family a Whig family throughout,

'till the aera now defcribed: of courfe the

obligation confered upon the hou^e of Kym-

berly, by the Afllefs, in fupporting their

eledlions, was the greater ; and eipecially as it

was
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was done at no inconfiderahle expence. Tliis

will be allovved by every nnprcjndiced per-

fon, to have challenged as warm a return

on the part of Sir Artnine.

Sir EDWARD in every other refpe(5l as

well as principle, is qualified to reprefent this

county, and worthy of the important truft to

be repofed in him : his property is great, his

private character amiable, his difpofition mild

and even, his abilities unqueftioned, his in-

tegrity untainted; of a courteous deportment,

eafy and affable to all: his cenforious an-

ta'gonift offers no attack upon him here:

what avenue is there then open? can envy

and mc.llgnity difcover no approach to fome

unguarded part of him?

Yes, one there is, or one he would fain

incline us to believe there is, and here the

battery of malice is direded.
'^' There was a time, fays he, when I fliould

" have rejoiced to have ^qqh his interefl: rife

" in the county; there was a time when it

*' depended on himfelf to raife it ; had he
'^ purfued his declared intention on the death
" of lord Townfhend, probably he would not

" have been opp(;fed, raofl probably he would
" have fucceeded." Page 15.

Reafoning upon probabilities, may miflcad

more than the dancing vapour of his ignis

fatuus.
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fatuus, and in this particular cafe, is very fure

to bring us into the dirt. LordT 's

declarations have been fo often contradidled

;

his i p has fo often contradicted him-

felf; his own reports have been fo various

and fo inconfiftent, that no opinion can with

any certainty be formed ; if there could, I think.

there was a greater probability that Sir Edward

would have been oppofed ; as it is well known

how anxious lord T d was to intro-

duce Mr. De G y, and to divide and weak-

en the formidable intereft of Sir Edward.

Sir Henry L'Eftrange, whofe honour and ve-

racity no one will call in queftion, declared

to many gentlemen now living, that " Lord
" T —^d had promifed him, on his laft

*' ele(5lion, that if Sir Edward Aftley would
" offer himfelf at the following one, he would

" ^'sjign in his favor
.'*

Our author fays, " Lord T d
" could not be prevailed upon to recolkdi his

promife?" PREVAILED UPON to re-

coUedl his promife! what is die man " Of
" fo many illufirioiis virtues^ both private and

*' public" (page 6.) fo little to be de}:>ended

upon, that he muft be prompted into a recol-

leBion of himfelf? are his friends to_be called

in to revive in him the memory of his part

K engage-
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engagements ? and even this without fuccefs ?

What has his lordfhlp drank fo deep of the

waters of Scotch oblivion, that no traces of a

promife of his honor, that facred oath of p_s,

are to be difcovered ? of his honor, pawned

and engaged ? or does the author mean he

could not be prevailed upon to own his rccol-

kclion ?

But he further fays, ' What has lord Town-
' fhcnd to do with us and our reprefen tatives?'

I fay fo too, and his lordihip was of our opi-

nion ybrw^r/y, it being his declaration, not his

private but his public declaration, (if it does

not efcape that treacherous memory alfo) ' that

* if he lived to be a p—r, and attempted to

* concern himfelf in the eIe6lion of a commoner

* in this county, he fincerely wifhed he might

be p upon in every village he paffed

' through.'

Yet it is a notorious tnith, and what our

author dares not contradidl, that this unhappy-

winded n n (I mean :xs to his recolleBion

only) not only takes a parr, a confiderable part

at tliis juncture, in this contefl, but alfo that

Mr. D— G— was originally of his nomination

before, as he is now ; that Sir A was

threatened, not to fay bullied, out of his attach-

ment
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ment to Sir Edward, and that m the whole

of that tranfaction, lord T d was the

main and principal inlirumt-nt at bottom that

withheld the powers of Sir yf—— from the

field of Action : Sir Armine wanted refolution

to efpouie Sir Edward, and his friends, with

warmth of fpirit; he dreaded the united weight

ofthe p—s; his Warwicialiirc friend above con-

fuited forefaw the oppolition that would fol-

low, and that allowing even the fhadowy

probability of no ccnteftj that Sir A
would be drop'd at the General Election, as

two members of the fame family would never

be permitted by the p s to reprefent the

county, at leafl: without a violent flruggle.

Our author may in vain endeavour to con-

ceal and hide from publick view the intercft-

ed motives of Sir Armine's conduct ; Sir Ar-

mine dare not boldly enter the lifts, nor did

he OiTer it, notwithflanding the pofitive afTer-

tions of the Letter-writer : to do him juftice,

his inclination might biafs him to Sir Edward,

but being of a timorous difpofition, as he is

unlverfally known to be, he trembled to en-

counter his Right Honourable antagonifls. This

Is the real truth, and the fource of all that

reludlance and uncertainty of conduct:, which

Sir A manifefted in his converfation with

Sir Edward and Mr. Milles. The fuddenncfs

K 2 of
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of the application furprized and difconcerted;

him ; his natural want of refolution threw him

out of hlmfclf ; fear of loling his feat on sL

future contefl:, and the threats of his formida-

ble opponents, daggered him, and in the end

overpower'd all thofe favourable fentiments

that gratitude to the Melton family had ^tfr/i

mfpired ; his luke-warm anfwers were not the

effecl of perfonal diflike to Sir Edward, his

interefl, or his friends; they were the etfeft

of fear, and fear only ; and if a paper war

continues to another General Ele6lion, every

thing wrote in contradiction to this polition,

Xvill appear to an impartial and unprejudiced

mind, to be mecr fophiftry, quibble, and eva-

fion : it would not be more abfurd to aflert,

that the illufirious houfe of C~"v—nd—fli is

united in this contefl with the houfe of K
—'-y, out of pure regard to the true liberty

of the fubjefi', and from revolution-principles

alone ; and that no fpccious bait has ever been

thrown out to work upon the tender feelings

of two fond parents, or the liint of a young

W__lp_le or T—nfli—d ever I'uggefled, or

had in idea, as ioint candidates upon a future

reprefentation of this coumy.

Credat Judaeus Apella.

Our
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Our author aiks, * If Sir Edward ever fhew-

* ed an inclination to join Sir A- e 'till

'within a quarter of an hour before they wenC^

' into the hall ? I ihall reply to this by another

^ queftion ? Did Sir Armine ever fhew any in-

' clination to join Sir Edward, not only 'till

' within a quarter of an hour before the meet-

* ing at the hall, but from the time of the

*• laft eledion?" Where were Sir A c's

applications made ? Where his vifits ? to Mel-

ton or to R— m ? Could Sir A e be

prefumed to a(5l in favor of Sir Edward's inter-

eft, by perpetual expeditions to R -m or

H n? Or could any plan to draw with

Sir Edward, be fuppofed to be laid, or formed

at either place ? I will refer myfelf to the can-

did reader for an anfwer, and reft upon his

honeft verdidl. What does our fcurrilous and

fcnfeiefs writer mean by faying, that Sir Ed-
ward ' had formed connections inconfiftent

' with the honor of Sir A— ?
' I am fure

this queftion of his will puzzle and perplex

more of his readers than myfelf; but 'tis pofTible

he might be a little over-taken at the time he

compofed this unintelligible part of his empty
performance, and his crofiy and boon compani-

on the bricklayer, had kept him up too late the

preceding night at ali-fmrs ; or that his foft

affifiant, whom envy, pride, or malice never

in-
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influenced againft the didates of his heart,

who hates an argument even tho' it were to

win a freeholder, might have been detached

upon fome militia com.mand at a diflance, or

was pofting thirty miles into the country, upon

fome party-^Q^ion of the peace. Thefe fata-

lities mio-ht have occured, and we all know

that however built for Jhallow waters and to

draw but little, the lighteft (kiff without a rud-

der, will fettle upon lome fat, perhaps with

difliculty to be got off.

That Sir Arniine has deferted his friends,

or that he has attached himfcif principally to

lord T d, is, and has been, viiible to

the whole county for fome time paft, and to

attempt to prove it, is like proving the fun to

fhine, when there are no clouds in the hori-

zon to obftru6l his meridian rays, and you

adually feel his melting power upon you.

That Sir Edward may have been deceived

by lord T , may bear an argument, but

no man in his fenfes will ever believe that

Sir A has been abandoned by Sir Ed-

ward: I never heard that Sir Edward was

upon any private treaty at Sh—m,H—h—m or

elft'whcre, to defeat the juft pretenfions of Sir

A to the public favour : no Melton en-

gines were ever employed to undermine arid

blow up the fortifications of K y.

Let
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Let us recur back a little to Sir A 's be-

haviour in 1747. AtthisaerathelateearlofBuck-

inghamfhire, and the late Lord Townfhend,

publickly folicited votes in favor of their eldeft

fons : Sir Armine took the alarm, and flew for

relief to Mr. F_U- s ; Mr. F—I/s promifed

his affiftance, and Mr. B—xt—n flood by him

alfo on this emergency : Did the Melton family

defert him, or he them, on that interefting oc-

calion ? Or did they utter lukewarm promifes

of fupport, and give faint glimmering hopes,

of future friendfliip ? No, on the contrary they

were fteady and firm to their alliance, they

broke no treaties, they deceived no party.

How did Sir A act ? On the day of Nomi-

nation, the weathercock at K- y fhifted :

The wind blew frefh, and irrelillibly from

another quarter: He drop'd Mr. F_ll_s, Mr.

B—xt—n, and their conne6tions, and went over

to Lord T—d, ftruck with a panick, and hid

himfelfdeep in the ranlcs of the enemy. They
brought him out in the face of the publick af-

terward, as his defertion had confiderably

weakened the oppofition intended againilthem,

for they loved the tr—n, tho' they defpifed the

T r. They have fupported him ever fince

from the fame motive, and R m lias been
' his head Quarters from that hour to this.

In
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In the prefent Conteft, Sir A declares

^arly for Mr. D— G_ : This, I fuppofe, he

juftifies from the pleafing recolle6lion that the

father of Mr. D— G— declared agamfl him

as Candidate with Lord Coke in 1741, and

alfo that the father of Sir Edwardy?ooi h-j him

at that jundture, and indeed all others. Mr,

F_ll—s and Mr. B—xt—n join Sir Edward in

prefent conteft, and oppofe Sir A
From the above reprefentation, and I truft it

is a true one, I will appeal to the candid rea-

der, if Sir A has any right to tax Sir Ed-

ward, Mr. F—11-s, Mr. B—xt—.n, and pro-

bably many others conne6led with thofe gende-

men, with deferting him at this crifis? And

whether the charge of abandoning former con-

neclions, former friends, and former princi-

ples, is not more applicable, and with greater

propriety and jiiftice to be imputed to the houfe

of K y, than the houfe of Melton?

Hear all, and then let reafon hold the fcale,

I will in this matter even appeal to Sir Ifaac

;

I know he will fet his Bloody Hand to it as foon

as he obtains it, and for that purpofe I will

occafionally refrcfli the mind of the A y
G 1 and Lord W le ; they may have

better memories than the R m p r, and

" may be prevailed upon perhaps to Recoiled

" them-
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themfelves." If not, a line from Lady W—

—

to Lord B te, or the Duke of B d, or

one from Sir Armine to the fame public fpirit-

ed mlniflcrs, and alfo to Lord H—-nd, that

Prodigy of true Patriotifm ! will do the bufinefs,

or t'other jolly bout at Bloomfbury, if the Knight

be not too early overtaken ; if fo a trip at their

Levies as ufual, will carry it thro' etfedlually.

Lord H 11 nd remembers his friend Sir

Armine as far off as Nice, writes to fupport

him, and him only, O ! Sir Ifaac will certainly

be a Baronet ! Ch s T—wnfh—nd is now no

more!

If Sir Edward has now formed ' Meafures
' inconfiftent widi the honor and intereft of Sir

' A e' the county will glory in the accu-

fation, and the friends of Sir Edward be proud

to own the charge ; for the late meafures of

Sir A e and his new allies, have prc«'ed

themfelves of a nature, no ways beneficial to

the county of Norfolk, or the kingdom. His

fupport of GENERAL WARRANTS,
and an arbitrary S h adminiflration will ne-

ver recommend him to the applaufe of his

Norfolk conftituents, however harm.onious the

fweet notes of tyranny and oppreffion, may
found in the Irifh ears of the Th s defpo-

tic, and defpicable deputy at R-

It
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It is no rctiedlion npon Sir Edward, that

he now oppofes Mr. De G-~ , to whom he

declined alb oppofition before : he then con-

iidered him as an independent country gen-

tleman, and not as the fubftitute of lord

T d, or as a partifan of lord B ;

and a fupporter by inclination as well as influ-

ence, of arbitrary meafures of government.

He was guilty of no revolt, he abandoned

no fortrefs; but he found a mutiny rifing a-

mongft the troops, and his principal ally in

'private correfpondence with the enemy; in

a word, he faw Sempromis dreiTmg in the

robes of Jiiba ; he w^as iil-ferved by thofe

he moft depended upon, and was obliged to

confent to the furrender of the town, l^efore he

was properly put at the head of the gar-

rifon.

The author concludes his chara6ler of Sir

A» e, by obferving that ' he has uni-

* formly for upwards of thirty years, fupport-

* ed t!ie liberty of the people, and the juji

' authority and real dignity of the crown.'

His condu6t in the affair of General PFarrants,

and his attachment to the Th e and his Co-

coa l^rce coaneclions^ will bell: explain thcfe two

articles of recommendation : In regard to crown

meafures, or what are called the a61 s of ad-

miniilraticn, it is well known that he was

uniform
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uniform in his oppofition to them, and never

gave a vote in favor of any one miniftry

whatever, 'till the prefent acceffion: I hope

the county will reward his merit as it de-

ferves.

The Author, to fini^'h, as he fet out, with

unprovoked fcurrility, cannot take his leave of

Mr. Buxton, whom he fawn? 'ipon like a bafe

and crouching fpanicl, that dredds the whip at

one time, and impotently fnarls at it in a moment
after, without recurring to the firfl: obje6l of

his rage, the ftubborn audacious Freeholder,

whofe galling fire has not yet been filenced by a

long chain of batteries, mafq-ied and open, that

party virulence has raifed againft him.

tenacem propofiti virum,

Non civium ardor, praz'a jubeniium,

Non vultus infbantis tyranni,

Mente quatit folida ;

This is the man to be run down, to be black-

en d with all publick, all private fcandal ; his

infolent efforts in the caufe of liberty, of honor,

of his country, are crimes never to be forgot, or

to be forgiven ; and the lefs fo, becaufe he

L 2 fights
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fights under the banner of T'rath, reliftlefs

truth; ever Tj/^J^onWj-jbecaufefnvnlnerable: our

caviller and his confederate friends of the Plaid

have found the fhafts of truth too keen, too well

directed, and the fore ilill fefters in their can-

ker'd bofoms

:

Haeret lateri lethalis arundo.

Having taxed Mr. Buxton (p. 22) with " de-

ferting his ' Old friends, and old caufe, which

he impudently ftiles the caufe of virtue and
^ of honor, and more impudently, the caufe of

f Liberty and his country," in defiance of

General Warrants, Stainp-ABs, Extenjions of

Excife, illegal Stretches of Authority ^ ex-

tenfions of power, almoft Inquijitorial, he

makes his lunge at his mortal enemy the Lack-

land Freeholder, whofc chara6ter he obliquely

eompliments at the time he moft intends to

wou7}d it. He accufes Mr. Buxton of ' throw-

ing himfclf into the arms of the Freeholder
:'

was this true, it would be a higher compliment

thanhe would choofe to make ; but,unfortunately,

he is as little to be relied upon in this allertion, as

in all the paft. Mr. Buxton, whofe reputation is

too exalted, to be reached by the longefl: arrow

in his cnvenom'd quiver, th.o feather d from the

Grey-gQofe wings of his whole party, wants no

advocate to defend or varnifh over that con-

dudl.
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du6l which he has thought proper to adopt,

and which every dilintcreil:ed man of honor

muft approve of; the caufe he has efpoufed can-

not be controverted to be the caufe of liberty

and the people, and the candidates he fup-

ports, are gentlemen of unblemifhed integri-

ty ; whom he is attached to, from an opinion

that they wall fteadily in parliament promote

the true intereft of this county. Mr. COKE
is now in parliament, and gave a damnatory

vote againft all General Warrants, and un-

conftitutional proceedings, on the ever memora-
abie lyth of February 1764; his paft behavi-

our in the fenate, of courfe entitles him to the

applaufe andfupportof all good men, unpre-

judiced and enlightened, like Mr. Buxton;

Sir EDWARD ASTLEY for the firft time of-

fers his fervice to the public ; he profefTes him-

felf to be a determined friend to the CON-
STITUTION of his country, to the FREE-
DOM and RIGHTS of the people, and to be

aftuatedby REVOLUTION principles ; and

thefe are the principles which alone have fav-

ed, and can in any time of danger, fave this

diftraded country from flavery and ruin, and

from becoming, paft redemption, a miferable

and tributary province to the crown of France.

Mr. Buxton can aiTign his reafons, (and moft

probably has done it often) with greaterproprie-
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ty than any other j^erfon ; and is never at a

lofs to approve to the world, the redlitude of

his political engagement?.

But Air. Buxton ' defpifes the perfon, and

abhors the chara(?Lcr' of the gentleman alluded

to: 'till Mr. Buxton openh avows that con-

tempt, and proclaims thatdeteftation, this ma-

levolent and defpicable railer has no right to

give it out, or fpread fo mifchievous a report.

His more private accufations are falfe and

villainous, and muil be propagated againft

the convi(?tion of his own corrupt, malicious

and hardened heart : In thofe infamous ailer-

tion*? he gives his confcience the Lye, and know-

ingly commits a greater outrage againft the

family he profeiles toefteem, than any part of

it has ever fuffered elfe where.

The liberties the author has thus taken in

t2ie dark with this gentleman, are as obferved

before, fuch as he dares not avow in publick

to his perfon; for Cowardice and Fal/ljoood,

Fear and Bafenefs moft commonly are found

united ; the a(5t of aflaiTmation in murders is

ever committed thro' the pujiilanimous direc-

tions of fome rank Poltron.

The gentleman who is fuppofei to be the

fubje6l of fo much flander and ill-nature, as is

vented here, was brought up at the univeriity

;

is of a good family, and had facrificed his in-

tercfl
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tereft with the late earl of O , the auditor

of the excheq'aer, (and who had of conrfe

great cppcitur.iiies of providing for ycung

people,) to his friendfhip, to the prefent lord

T : by whofe connedlions, he w^as ta-

ken from college at a minute's warning, and

fent abroad upon a lijikl Goofe chace, and

without provilion, or any fixed eflabiifhment,

ordered to make the campaign of 1744. ;

the expences of which, he has never been re-

miburfed to this honr ; and which have re-

mained a debt npon him ever lince, encumber-

ed him throughout life, and ruined him the very

firft year of his fetting out in it, without tlie

leall impeachment on his conduct, on the con-

trary, with letters of approbation, now in his

poflefTion.

It is true he w^as not long deceived in his ex-

peclations from lord T , he very early

difcovered that nobleman's difpolition, and

from the following occurrence.

In April, 1744, he W'€nt from Antwerp to

Bruffels, to meet his 1 at vaq hotel de

Flandres, at his requefl: : he Oaid a day or tv/o,

and was then for returning : his 1 pieff-

ed him to go with him to Ghent, to fee the in-

auguration of the qr.een of Hunc;rir)'. He de-

clined it, upon net having more money than

was
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was fnfficlent to carry him back to Antiverp *

' never mind money, I will fupply you, I have

enough, was the anfwer/ He went : on his re-

turn to Brujfels, on application to his 1

and that for no more than three or four du-

cats, he was refufed, and to his aftonifhment

with this anfwer ; ' This is ever the cafe, peo-

* pic run themfelves into diftrefs, and then are

' angry that their friends will not relieve them
* in their extravagance.'' At this time, (his 1

excepted) this gentleman was a Jlranger at

Brujfels, not acquainted with a foul he could

alk a favor of that kind from ; he faid, as he

Jljould be back again the following week, at Bruf-

fels, he would leave his bill at the Hotel de

Flandres, 'till he returned; the friendly an-

fwer was, ' if you do, the people of the houfe

* will look very Jhy upon you.' Not knowing

what to do in this unexpec5led dilemma, or

where to go, he turned into the coffee houfe,

met a gentleman jufl: arrived who fupplied his

wants, and the next day he departed for Ant-

werp. In lefs than a week he was ordered

to BruJJels, and had then in his purfe one

hundred ducats; at the Hotel de Flandres his

1 was flill remaining, and the evening he

arrived, had loft at play more money than

he had at command. Soon after, this gcndeman

was
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was called out by a waiter, and introduced into

a private room, where, to his gnat aniaze-

ment his 1 p was, who related to him
his diftrefs, and defired him to lend him ten

Ducats. This was infianrly complied tvith, and

taking out his piirfe of one hundred ducats,

beg'd his L * to take what pait of it he
' pleafed, or if he wanted it, to take the whole

;

his L took ten ducats, which afterward

were repaid.

On his return to England, after the cam-

paign of 1744, he was in hopes of having

juftice done him by the people who fent him

out, but nothing was done for him, and fo he

was left by his Right Hon. family to fvruggle

through the miferies and difficulties they had

plunged him into, and which have remained

with him throughout life : notwithfl:anding, his

behaviour (however vilified he appears to be

by this ungenerous traducer) has recommended

him fo far to the notice of perfons of interefl:,

that he has rofe to the rank of a Captain in

the fervice ; and this will be, perhaps, allowed

to be fome degree of merit, where fortune

was fo totally wanting to his aJfliilance.

Haud facile emergunt quorum virtutibus obilat

Res angufta domi

M The
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The earl of Buckinghamjljire, and Mr George

Hobart, have condcfcended to re.coiiirnend and
promote this gentleman : they have been his

mull immediate friends, and happy fhould he

ever think himfelf, conid he in the fmalleft

degree repay the great obligations he has re-

ceived from them: ilili more happy is he to

find them joined in the fpirited oppofition now
k) generally carried on againft the fervile, felf-

interefted inflruments of S—— oppreHlon, a-

i^ainfl: the bafe betrayers of the PUBLIC
TRUST, of the LIBERTIES of the PEOPLE,
of the PROSPERrTY of the KINGDOM

Succefs attend thefe, and all other the iliiiC-

irJous fupporters of the caufe of virtue and
t>)eir country, wherever engaged ! The times

have been, and //"//* are full of DANGER,
and

•* ' I wifn with all my heart that our time maj'. fiirnifli no fiich

* examples : and yet I confefs my fears are excited by appearances
* that are fufficiendy alarming. The people of Englaixl liave

' feen an adminiftration formed, almoft avowedly, under the
* direclion of a dangerous, becaufe private and unrefpoft/i'le in-

'.fiuence ; and at the fame time with an ounvard prefuUncy of
* minifteri^l defpotifm, Avhich by its very nature ajmihila.ed all

' public council. This they endured. They favv a courfe of
* the mo'i\.j}ai2dahus and corrupt profufion of public money that

* ever VMS KNOWN in the kingdom, attended with fuch a
* r.ii^hEl cf every public duty, as if an experiment was intended
' to try how far the ftate could fubfift by its own itrength, with-
* out any of the ufual aids of aclive government. The PEOPLE
* of ENGLAND bore this likewife.

' I'iiey faw the \'t;ry hi'ft opportunity laid hold on to revive
' the dodlrines of a diVpenfing povver, ftate ntcefiity, aicana of
* goveinment, and all that clumfy machinery of exploded pre-

' rogative, which it had coft our anceilors fo much toil and trea-

'
Jure, and BLOOD, to break to-pieces. This we fuffered with

' our ufual patience. Tliey faw an attempt made to render all

* the vvHud property of th^ kingdom lo:Je and inpcure, and to

* xmn our aational funds from being fupports of public c.c di: into

'inflruments
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and had we not been blelTed-wkh a mofl gra-

cious
* inftruments of miwfttTial power, and to take away that depen-
< dence upon LAW which had been in <dl ages the great
* SOURCE of our domeftic happinefs, and that firm reliance up-
* on PUBLIC falih which has been the means of makinp- us

* RESPECTABLE to all the world. The Englilhman (till con-
* "tinued fullen and filent.

' Thofe very circumftances which rtrike terror iuto the heart
' of a w'tje man, are often fuch as infpire fooU witli confidence
* and prefumption. Having had fufficient proof as they thought,
* of the pajjive difpollticn of their fellow citizens, and at a lofs

* for precedents of defpotifm of a modern date in any civilized

' countiy, they begun to ranfack the ftores of cntiqtiated

' cpj^rciTion, and ver.tured to perpetrate an aft (by a fin-

* gular compofiiion) of fuch confummate aud-cit)'- and meannefs
* of fpiiit, as it might well be thought impoffble to unite.

' lA fubferviency tothe O lOUS INFLUENCE under which
* they aft, this AdminiRration dared—to an InfoTmer nearly

* allielxo that very influence—at the time, and for the purpofe of
' an ELSiicji—refuHng to hear Counfel—net daring to take tlie

' opinion of the K—'s law fervants—defying acceji to the Re-
' cords in their poliefficn—to pafs a GRANT of the ESTATE
«of a NOSLE and moft RESPECTAP^LE PERSON, derived

* from a King, to whom we owe ALL OUR LIBERTIES,
" SIXTY-THREE years in undifpuicd polTelTion, the fubjcft of

* ixi:q\\cnlSeulemi7its , and nowaftually a part of the ^OINTURE
' of a nohxD—fs.

. ' The pccpk of ENGLAND at lengcli began to break (ilence.

•* They mig!it indeed Icjk upon the private wrong as a matter of

< inward meditation, and a further exercife of t'lei- patience.

* But the principle of this grant has given a SHOCK TO THE
'WHOLE LANDED PROPERTY OF ENGLAND.

' Called upon by this pradical menace to all landed property,

' and by n?,anv other detached grievances arifing from the f^nie ab-

' furd and TYRANNICAL princiole, THAT NO LENGTH
' OF POSSESSION SECURES AGAINST ACLAIMOFTHE
« C N, one of the ableft , moft vi'tuous, and moft tem-

* perate men in the kingdom, fupported by a ikadv b:md of

* UNIFORM PATRIOTS, h=is made an attempt ir^ a certain

' great Affembly (without providing any remedy for this cafe of

• cppreiPion) to fecure the fubjeft at leaft for the future agiiinu fuch

* wild and indefinite Claims.
* Such was the Spirit which manifefted itfelf upon thatoccdlon,

' that though for the prefent, after a glorious firuggle, they have

< failed, tiiere is no fort of doubt, that the CRY of REASON,
^'JUSTICE, POLICY, and the GENERAL FEELING of the

« PEOPLE,
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clous and accomplifhed prince, who owes hh

throne

' PEOPLE, will fhortly prev.^il ; and the rather, as this difcuflion

* has brought to light FURTHER DESIGNS of the moft ex-

' trarrdmary nature, and fuch as will, if not timely prevented,

* SPREAD DISTRACTION! FROM ONE END OF THE
* KINGDOM TO THE OTHER."

Advertifement of his G—-'— the D— of P—tl.—d to hisFo-

left Tenants.

London, ^mi. 30, 1768.

" Wherers the L— of the T have thought proper to grant

unto Sir ]— L ,* Bart, a leafe of the cxown'sfupprfed intereft

in the foicfl of , in the country of C and the Manor

of Soc;;ge of the , with their refpective Ap-

purtenances : And whereas the faid Sir J L has given

notice ::ud warning to all tenants of, and refiants within the faid

Foreft and Manor ; and to all Farmers, and occupiers, of any

lands and tenements, parcel of the faid poiTcfTions, that they do

not pay any rtnls, or fines to any p rfon, or perfons whatfoevcr,

not legally authorifed to receive the fame by him ; or do, or

perform, any fuit, culioin, or fervice, at any court, held otlier-

wifc than by virtue of, and under the authority of the faid

Jeafe, as thev will anfwer the contrary at their own peril, and
" tnake themfelves liable to pay the fame over again."

1 therefore think it necefTary to inform all fuch tenants, and

other perfons above-mentioned, that I do nci acquiefce under

fuch leafe, or relinquifli my right to, and pofTellion of, the For-

elt. Manor or Lands, above-defcribed : and I further think it my
duty, as their friend, to remind them, that my claim is founded

on a grant made in the hft century by King WILl.JAM III. to

my great GranJfa:htr, and liis heirs for ever, and confirmed by

an unintjrructed pofTeffion of mo:e than SIXTY YFAkS: and

therefor^' I ;'dvift- them, to pay no regard to the faid notice, and

afl'urc them, that in confequence of their fo doing, neither their

pcrfont T\ox ^,r pLrttes, can or fhall be affeded, as I am deter-

mined to defend their rights, and my own.

* S—in-law to L— B .
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throne to REVOLUTION PRINCIPLES, and

who of coiirfe abhors unv:arrantable ads of

power, who is there among us can fay but

long e'er this our melancholy morning reflec-

tion had been, and miferable evening exclama-

tion,

Fuimus Troes, fuk Ilium, et INGENS
GLORIA Teucrorum

While T'ories, torified IFhigs, avowed Pj-

pifis, fufpeded Jacobites, and pardon'd Re-

bels, had feized the helm of government;

tore up the fundamentals of the conftitution

;

fpread rapine and defolation around the land;

and, in the end, had buried their own vile,

corrupt, and defpicable carcafes, under the ruins

of the NOBLEST EDIFICE in the world,

ENGLISH LIBERTY.

Dii ! talem avertite cafum

!

A Hanoverian Whig.

London,

March 5, 1768.

Poftfcript,
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Poflfcrlpt.

AS the infatuated and mercennry difputants

in favor of thofe abominable engines oioppref-

Jion, GENERAL WARRANTS, have on

all occafions founded the cry of PREJUDGE-
MENT, tho' it has been proved beyond contradic-

tion by the hreeholder and others, that lord chief

juftice PRATT declared them from the bench

to be, both ^NCONSTITUTIONALand
ILLEGALL, on the fixth day of December,

1763, and that the Houfe of Commons did not

enter upon the debate, or confideration of their

illegality, 'till the fourteenth of February, 1764,

(above TWOMONTHS afterward it may
not be improper to fubjoin to thefe remarks, the

following paffage in the PROTEST of the

H O U S E of P E E R S, on the twenty ninth

of November, 1763.

" And it nc^ft be farther confidered, that this

*' Houfe Qhe^Moufe of ?eers) is thus called upon

'* to
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" to give a fan5fion to the determinations of the

*' other, who have not condefcendedto confer with us

" upon this pointy 'till they had P R £-

"JUDGED IT THEMSELVES!"
This proteft was univerfally fuppofed to have

been drawn up by that great lawyei, the late lord

CHANCELLOR HARDWICKE,
is 'enrolled upon the Journals of the Lord's Houfe^

and is now Handing out againfl: all vindicators of

the proceedings of the H^ e of C s,

and its two hundred and thirty four pOjHponing

members on the fcore of Prejudgement to this very

Hour ; being an irrefragable Argument, and a Proof

clear to demonftration,

** That t^e H of C did not Aick

• at prejudging, when they liked the matter in

' hand. And indeed it cannot be fuppofed, that

^^ny of their members who were fo forward and

TQRdy to prejudge, on November 29, 1763, could

be very nice ^ndfcrupulous in prejudging on Feb.

17, 1764: had t\\Q Motives been the fame, and

the matter in hand as agreeable, the argument of

Prejudgment, It Is plain from the above PROTEST,
would never have fio^ped them.

How vain and impotent are all evafions, when

FACT is brought againft them ! How defpicable

the inftruments of viifreprefentation, when TRUTH
flares them in the FACE.

London,

March 7, 1768.

NORFOLK
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NORFOLK Candidates and Members who voted

AGAINST General Warrants.

WENMAN COKE, Efq; CANDIDATE for the

COUNTY of Norfolk.

BOROUGHS.
The Hon. THOMAS WALPOLE, Candidate for

LYNN.

Right Hon. Sir EDWARD WALPOLE, Member
for YARMOUTH.

The Hon. HORATIO WALPOLE, Member for

LYNN.

Right Hon. HENRY SEYMOUR CONWAY,
AUBREY BEAUCLERK, Efq;

Members for THETFORD.

CHARLES TOWNSHEND, Efq; Member for

YARMOUTH.

City of NORWICH.

HARBORD HARBORD, Efq;

NORFOLK Members, whofe names are NOT
to be found in the lift of TWO HUNDRED
AND TWENTY Reprefentatives, who were

THE MINORITY on February 17, 1764;

and who bravely flood up in defence of the Rights

and Privileges, and LIBERTY of the SUB-

JECT, when attacked by an arbitrary and ccr~

rupt S adniiniftration.

The
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The Hon. GEORGE (now Lord) TOWNSHEND,
Sir ARMINE WODEHOUSE, Bart.

Members for the COUNTY of Norfolk.

BOROUGHS.
Sir JOHN TURNER, Bart. Member for LYNN.

City of NORWICH.

EDWARD BACON, Efq;

THOMAS DE GREY, Efq; was eleaed in the

room, and on the intereft of Lord Townfhend. Not

being in the Houfe of Commons, he did not vote

in favor of GENERAL WARRANTS : he o?ily

Spoke twice in favor of them, viz.

At the MAYOR'S Feaft at LYNN, Sept. 29,

1767.

On the Day of NOMINATION for the

COUNTY, OaoberS, 1767.

FINIS.

ERRATA.
Page 40, line 8, for Non read A'am,

44, line 23, for Per^uijiu read Peerage,

N





APPENDIX.
CONSISTING OF

EXTRACTS
FROM THE CELEBRATED

LETTER
CONCERNING

LIBELS, WARRANTS,

AND THE

Seizure of Papers,

Which has fully explained the Cafe of

GENERAL WARRANTS,

PROVED THEIR ILLEGALITY,

And has hitherto remained Uncontroverted.
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COPY OF THE

GENERAL WARRANT,
By the illegal Authority of which

JOHN W I L K E S, Efq;

Member for Aylesbury,

Was SEIZED in his OWN HOUSE.

' GEORGE MONTAGUE DUNK, Earl

' of HALIFAX, Vifcount Siinbury, and
' Baron Halifax, one of the Lords of his

' Majefty's moft honourable Privy Council,

' Lieutenant Gefierai of his Mqjejiysforces

,

' and principal Secretary of State.

AHESE are in his Majeily's Name to au-

thorize and require you (taking a confta-

' ble to your afTiftance) to make ftrid and di-

B ' ligent

T
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llgent fearch for the authors, printers, and

piiblifliers of a feditions and trcafonable pa-

per Intitled the North Briton Numb. 45. Sa-

turday April 22, 1763, printed for G. Kearlly

in Luds:ate-fl:reet, London, and them, or

any of them, having found, to apprehend

or feize together with their papers, and to

bring in fafe cuftody before me, to be ex-

amined concerning the premifes, and further

deah with according to law. And in the due

execution thereof, all Mayors, Sheriffs, Juf-

tices of the peace, Conftables, and all other

his Majefly's Otiicers civil and military, and

loving fubieiis whom it may concern are to

Ix; aiding and aflifting to you, as there fliall

be occalion, and for fo doing this fliall be

your warrant. Given at St. James's the 26th

day of April, in the 3d year of his Majefly's

reign. DUNK HALIFAX.

To Nathan Carrlngton, John

Money, James Watfon and

Rcjbert Blackmore.

Copy of tlie commitment of Mr. Wilkes to

clofe cuflody in the Tower of London.

' CHARLES earl of EGREMONT and
' GEORGE DUNK earl of HALIFAX,
' Lords of his MajeOy's mofi Honoura-
' ble Privy Council and principal Secrcta-

' ries of flate.

' Thefe are in his Majefty's name to authc-

' rlzc and rccjuireyou to receive into yciir cu(-

' tocy
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' tody the body of John Wilkes, Eiq
; hcre-

* witii lent yon," for being the author and pub-
' lifher of a moft Infamous and feditious libel,

*^ intitled the North Briton, Number 45, tend-

' ing to intiame the minds and alienate the

' affedlions of the people from his iMajcfty,

' and to excite them to tralterous infurredlions

* againll: the government. And to keep him
* fare and cloje, untill he fhall be delivered by
' due courfe of law ; for fo doing this fhall be
' your warrant. Given at St. James's the 30th
* day of April, 1763, in the third year of his

' Alajelly's reign.

EGREMONT.
DUNK HALIFAX.

To the Risfht Honourable Lord

John Berkeley of "Stration,

Conflable of his ALijelU-'s

Tower of London, or to t'ne

Lieutenant of the faid Tower
or his Deputy.

I will now, foY a moment, fuppofe iliat this

gentleman had adlually wrote, in the hours ot

his wantonnefs or follv, Ibmeihing that was
really abulive and fcandalous upon fome par-

ticular minifter, or upon the adminiftration in

general. Even in luch a cafe, would ariy

gentleman in this kingdom rell: one minute at

eafe in his bed, it he thought, diat for every

lo: fe and unguarded, or luppofed libellous

expreillon, about party-matters, he was liable

not
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not only to be taken up himfelf, but every fe-

cret of his family made fubjeft to the Infpec-

tion of a whole Secretary of State's Office, or

indeed, of any man or minlfter whatever,

whilil: a parliament was fitting, or had even
an exigence in the country ?

Such a vexatious authority in the crown, is

inconfiftent with every idea of lilicrty. It feems

to me to be the higheft of libels upon die con-

ftitution, to pretend, that any ufage can jufti-

fy fuch an adl of arbitrary government. The
laws of England,' are fo tender to every man
accufed, even of capital crimes, that they do
not permit him to be put to torture to extort

a conteffion, nor oblige him to anfvver a quefl:-

ion that will tend to accufe himfelf. How
then can it be fuppofed, that the law will in-

trufi any officer of the crovvn, with the pow-
er of charging any man in the Kingdom (or,

indeed, every man by poffibility and nobody
in particular) at his will and pleafure, with be-

ing the author, printer, or publifher of fuch a

paper, being a libel, and which till a jury has

determined to be fo, is nothing ; and that upon
this charge^ any common fellows under a ge-

neral warrant, upon their own imaginations^

or the furmifes of their acquaintance, or upon
other w^orfe and more dangerous intimations,

may, with a flrong hand, feize and carry off

all his papers ; and then at his trial produce

thefe papers, thus taken by force irom him,

in evidenee againll: himfelf; and all this on the

charge of a mere mifdemeanor, in a country

of
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of liberty and property. T^is would be ma-
king a man give evidence againft himfelf, with

a vengeance. And this is to be endured, be-

caufe the profecutor wants other fufficient proof,

and might be traduced for aCling groundleily,

if he could not get it ; and becaufe he does it,

truly, for the fake of colkBing evidence.

I ihould not have given m.yfelf the trouble

of faying thus much in fo plain a matter, had
it not been for a letter u'hich was printed fome
time ago, upon this (ubjecl, with the names of

two noble lords, fecretaries of ftate, fubfcribed.

It is diredled ' to Mr. Wilkes,' dated ' Great
' George-ftreet, May the yth, 1763,' and con-

tains the following exprefiions:

'SIR,
' In anfwer to your letter of yeflerday, we
acquaint you, that your papers were feized

in confequence of the heavy charge brought

againft you, tor being the author of an infa-

mous and feditious libel, for which, notwith-

ftanding your dilcharge from your commit-

ment to the Tower, his Maiefty has ordered

you to be profecuted, by his Attorney-gene-

ral. Such of your papers as do .not lead to

a proof of your guilt, fhali be reftored to

you : Such as are neceftary for that purpofe,

it was our duty to deliver over to thofe, whofe
office it is to colleci the e-.nderce^ and ma-
nage the profecution againft you. We are

' Your humble Servants,

* Ec^remont.'

' Dunk Halifax.'
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Here now is a clear avowal of the principle

of taking thefe papers. The evidence indeed,

feems to have been coUeBcdwixh as much force,

and I believe with as little right by law, as

fome other colle6lions are made for which the

coliedlors are hanged when taken. I cannot

but fay, therefore, I am very glad this letter

has been pnblifhed, that the Public may fee

what is the notion of law in thofe political of-

fices, that are now attempting to prove their

lawlefs pradlices to be the ancient common law
of the Land.

In fuch a party-crime, as a public libel, who
can endure this alTumed authority of taking all

papers indifcriminately ? When, in fuch a crime

as forgery, or any other felony; or even in

that dangerous crime, high treafon, by cor-

refpondence with traitors, or the king's enemies,

all men would cry out agalnfl it, and mofl dc-

fervedly ! Nothing can be touched, without fome
criminal charge in law fpecifically fworn againft

it. And where there is evenachar2:e a2:ainilone

particular paper, to felze all, of every kind,

is extravagant, unreafonable, and inquifitoriak

It is infamous in theory, and downright tyran-

ny and defpotifm in pradice. We can have
no politlve liberiy or privacy, but mull: enjoy

our correfpondencies, friendlliips, papers, and
lludles at difcreti(;n, that is, at the will and
pleafure of the minillers for the time being,

and of their inferior agents

!

Had Charles die fecond thought hii> mini-

fieis intitled to this prerogative, he would not

have
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have reforted to parliament for fvveeplng war-

rants, to fearch for and feize all fedltious and
treafonable books and pamphlets. His mef-

fenger of the prefs would have ranged through

the fhops of the bookfellcrs and printers, and

the fludies of difaffedled perfons, that is, of

fl^icklers for liberty, upon the mere warrant of

a Secretary of State, or privy coiinfellor, with-

out the aid of a licenfing ftatute.

And let me here aik a queftion. If a libel

be no adual breach of the peace, and fureties

for the peace, or the behaviour, be not demand-

able of the fuppofed libeller; by what co-

lour of law, or by what warrant, or capias,

can any man, charged as the writer or publifh-

cr, have his doors or locks broken open, for

the apprehenfion either of himfelf or his pa-

pers? Can fuch force be authorifed by virtue

of any legal procefs whatever, in this fpecies

of mifdemeanor, before verdi(51:, nay before

judgment *?

Never-

* In a printed account of the tranfaftion of Mr. Wilkes's cafe,

it is ftatedthus: ' T'hciSth of April, a general Warranr was

iilued ag-^inft the Authors, Printers, and Vubliil^ers of No 45

,

and 49 Perfons were apprehended by it before the 29th, and a-

mong them a reputable tradefman.
" This laft wss taken out of

bed from his wife and a c'lild dangerouUy ill, his houfe difor-

dered and his p;,pers ranfacked, and his perfon detained three

days after his innocence known. The zgth the Secretaries of

State received complete information that Mr. Wilkes was the

author and publiflier ; and, the general warrant ftill remaining

in the melTengers hands, by virtue thereof, or\ th; 30/A, Mr.

Wilke-'? houfe was forcibly entered, his doors and locks broken

oren, all his p?pers thrown into a fack and committed to the

hands of common meilengers, without any fchedule or fccurit_\-

for
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Neverthelefs, I have heard, that a candid

lawyer has lately engaged for the feizure of

papers, declaring ' no government can ftand
' without fuch a power.' But the fpeech or

the fcripture of a trimming man, is not, I

hope, to be counted for gofpel. And, I am
clear, that many glorious governments have

flood without it, and that no adminiftration or

government ought to fl:and, that wants it.

However, it is eafy to foretel that fo flattering

a fubfcriber to any political tenets, cannot

long himlelf withfland any thing. He would

be able, I fhould think, if occaiion prefentcd,

to throw himfelf at the feet of any Majefty,

with as much affedlion and ardency, as the moil

proflrate or adulatory of Hague minifters.

An outward decency and deliberation, in every

ftep,

for the return of them. Mr.Wilkes himfelf was carried beforeLord
H. where it was immediately made knoun, that an Habeas Corpus

was applied for and expefled every moment, but, to avoid the

ef[e£i of that writ, he was hurried away to the Tower, and
tlierc all accefs w:is denied to liim, as well as the ufe of pen,

ink and paper.' And I will add, from my own knowledge,

that thofe who had the fearching of his papers divulged the

contents of fome private letters, which might have been very

prejudicial to the writer of them, and have hurt his intereft and
his fiicndOiip with other friends.

It has beenallcrtcd, that in fearch of M. D'Eon, found a li-

beller by a Jury, in order to take and bring him into the King's

Bench to receive judgment on the verdicl:, the doors and locks of

clianibers, clofets and fcrutcres, were broke open , altho' it was

denied he was there, and it aftern ard appeared he was not there.

Thi.> was faid to be done by virtue of a Capias from the K. B.

but without any information upon oath of his being in fuch houfe,

and merely upon a lli^^;ht fufpicion, th;;t he might be there,

grounded upon liis having been ftK:n about two months before

going to the houfe.
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ftep, will enable a man, at laft,to ferve the more

eiTeclually, and even to impofe a wrong fenfe

upon the. old revoiution motto, of Prodejfe

quam coufpici. And yet there is, after all,

I'uch a thing as outwitting one's felf, and be-

ing the dupe of one's own cunning, after hav-

ing made this left-handed wifdom the ftudy of

one's life from the tendereft infancy.

The Attorney having ilighcly pafled over

the feizure of papers, after talking of it as a

mere picture for which he happened to have

no tall:e, intirely omits the fublequent grievance

of the chfe confinement; and, my fon, having

fomewhat touched that matter in his letter, I

fhall not expatiate upon the fubjed, fo much

at leaft, as the -importance of it would other-

wife have inclined me to. Any bod\', how-

ever, who looks at the warrant of commit-

ment, will fee the dire6lion to the conftable of

the Tower, is not merely to keep Mr. Wilkes

fafe, but " to keep him fafe and chfe, until he

" fhall be delivered by due courlc of law."

Now, the cuftody here direded, is unwarrant-

able by law, in the cafe of a mifdemeanor,

nay, in any cafe.***** ^******
* * * c i^^Q prefent parliament took

' notice of The North Bn'ton, No. 45, in con-

* fequence of the King's meilage, and upon

' the mere view of the paper itfelf, witliout

* inquiring into the truth of any circumftances,

* that the author might rely upon, or the pub-

* lie's opinion ol his intent thereby, determined

C *i^
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It unanimonfly to be a libel; and yet, this

is not only what great Judges efteem a mere
point of law, but what by fome is held to be

a very difficult point of law. This was done too

without any previous communication with the

Lords. The Commons even went farther, for

they afterwards called for evidence, in order

to find out who was the author; and it ap-

pealing; to them, altho' by witneffes not up-

on oath, tliat one of their own members was,

they expelled him, after fitting, debating

and del'berating on their conduct 'till half an

hour after three in the morning. Now, this

lafi- was a fadl, which by the confiitution of

this country, is to be tried by a Jury."
* ^ * * * * * ' It is not fit they*

fhould interfere where the public is not

deeply interei^ed; but where it is, they are

bound to do fo, in juftice to their reprefen-

tativcs, and they always have done fo. Nay,
they have gone further, and where the necelTity

was great, they have even come to a rcfo-

lution in point of law, contrary to the judg-

ment of a court of law, and to the opini-

on of ten out of twelve judges. Where they

fufpec^ed any undue iniiuence, either in the

exertion or the fupport of the Prerogativ^e,

by officers of the crown, or by Judges, they

have always interpofed. Is it p.)fi[ible to

forget, or to controvert, eidier their con-

duct, or the propriety of it, in the great cafe

of fhip-money ?

'The
* The Houfe pf Commons,
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****#*' The fame parlia-

^ ment likewife took notice even of the tranf-

^ actions in another kingdom, and refolved

« that feveral procedings by the Lord Lieute-

« ant of Ireland were iinjuft and illegal; and

' that the Judges there were fit to be quef-

« tioned as criminal, for their extrajudicial pro-

' ceedings and opinions. From multitudes of

« inftances, where the commons have come to

« a refolution with refpedl to matters of law,

' I have only felecled a few, in order to ihew,

« that they have done fo, when the Houfe was
' filled with great, conftitutional lawyers, where
' the fame point had been ali"eady and dif-

' ferently determined by a court of law, and

« even by all the Judges: in matters of univer-

' fal concern, and in particular cafe."^5 and
« even with refped to libellers, in points of

' both common and Eclefiaftical law; iiithin

' and without the realm ofEngland ; and that this

' they have done without any conference with

' the Lords, and not as a FOUNDATION
' for ANY BILL, and, yet their rofoiution

' has been obeyed and conformed to ever

' fince as law, by every f^wr^ of judicature in

' the kingdom. A refolution of the prefent

' Houfe of Commons would be equally re-

' fpecled, I doubt not, whatever big words

' any man may throw out to the contrary, by
' every Judge ; and I never knew a dealer in

« fuch fort of fpeech that had a fingle grain of

' true fpirit or bottom, when he came to be

' tried. This being the pra6lice of thefe guar-

dians
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dhm of the people's rights, upon former

occaiions, makes me more cniious than ever

to know, wliat it wiS that influenced the pre-

fent parliament, after inquiry and proof of

General Warrants being clearly contrary to

law, to refrain from condemning the iifage

of them. The more efpecially, as it will

appear hereafter by the Votes and Journals,

that a grofs complaint had been made of the

abufe of thefe warrants, in the cafe of one
of their own Members, and that THE DE-
BATE UPON THE QUESTION OF
THEIR VALIDITY, had beenTHE LONG-
EST to be met with fince Parliaments have

had a BEING.* We who are livmg know very

wellfrom the members of allparties, that nobody

attempted to vindicate the legalif^ of thefe war-
rants ; but our pojierity will not have the fame
oral fatisfadlion, and muft naturally conclude,

from their not being declared illegal, accor-

ding to the ancient ufage of the Houfe in mat-
ters of like unlverfal concern, that fom.ethins:

appeared which rendered the point of law
very problematical. Indeed, it mufl: from rea-

fon feem to every reader, that altho' the

' Houfe

* Sir Armine Wodehoufe and Col. De Grey, in their adver-
lifement of Oftober 31, 1767, exprtfs themfelves in the follow-
ing words

:

" We do declare, that NO QUESTION upon the Legality
" or Illegality o{ General Warrants was ever MOVED in the
•' Houfe."

Tiiis, perhaps, was the moft extraordinary, nnd the boldeft

declaration ever made publick by any two reprefcntativcs in

piirJiament, being in manileft contiadidion to the PRINTED
VOTES uf their OWN HOUSE.
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* Houfe inquired into the matter, on account of
' its infinite confeqnence, yet, that it could not
' be warranted in pailing a cenfure upon thole

* who had ufed thc^Q warrants, nay, was on
' the contrary obliged to hold them juf^ified,

' and to difcharge tlie complaint againll them,
' however much the Houfe might wifh to damn
* fix:h warrants, if not in all cafes, vet, at leaft,

' in that of mifdemeanors and libels, and with
* that view had apparently narrowed the firft

' propofed refolution to one of a particular na-
* ture. The natural concluiion

-f-
from the

' printed votes and journals mufl be, that the

' Commons could not find a ground for con-
' demning General Warrants in all cafes, or
' even in the fingle cafe of a libel, altho' ac-
' companied with an order to feize papers ; in-

' fomuch, that I fliould think an able man
' would hereafter alledge the prefent proceed-
' ings, as 2ijuflification not only of thefe Gene-
* ral Warrants, for the feizure of perfons, but
* alio of papers, even in the cafe of a mifde-
' meanor, fo that this ufage will be apt to

' gain ftrength from what has pafled, as non
' regredi eji progredi in fuch an entcrprize as

^ this.

' The fingle obiter faying of a JiKlge at AT^'f

' priuSj or even the judgment of a court of
* Law, will not be futhcient to retrain future

* minifters, hurt by what is publifhed againfl:

* them, from uiing this general, fweeping pow-
'er

t Vide the printed Votes of Jan. 20, Feb. 10, 13, 14, and
17, 1764.
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er, when they find, that a Houfe of Com-
mons will not interfere in the cafe, except to

vindicate the perfons vi^ho ufe it. For which

realons, I wifh, with all my heart, this af-

fair had never been agitated in parliament;

bec:ni(e I am forry that any time-ferving

Judge hereafter, llioiild have fo good a pre-

text for ufing his difcretion in the determina-

tion of the point, and for not Keing afraid of

Parliaments callins: him to an account for

what he fhould do.'

As to what he has faid with regard to the

iniignificance of the mere refolution of the

houfe of Commons, I do recolledl that fome-

thing ofa like fort was Hung out by one learned

gentleman, who, indeed, clofed the whole
of his argument on this point, by faying,

that " had he the honour of prefiding in any
' court of law, he fhould regard fuch a re-

' folution no more than he would that of fo

' many drunken* porters in Covent Garden.'*

It would not, perhaps be " a judicial deter-
' mination of the law, which might be plead-
' ed in a court of judicature, and would only
' be a declaration of the fenfe of the law,"

BY ALL THE COMMONS OF ENG-
LAND. And without doubt, if the refolution

'of

* This is a defiance thro^N'n out againft the reprefentatives of
all the Commons of England with a vengeance ! This will

convey to the reader an idea of what fort of complexion the

fupporters of General Warrants were, and that nothing would
have rtop'd them, if they had carried this point fo much con-

tended for.
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< of one honfe would be of no weight with
« this gentleman, the refolntions of BOTH
^ HOUSES would be of none. Nothing but

* the concurrence of King, Lords and Com-
« mons will do for him. And yet, I dare

« fay, he would be confoundedly frightened

< with a fingle vote of either Houfe, fhould

« he live to experience it. I will not fay, that

« the two houfes have ever gone fo far as to

« make law, altho', I believe, they have gone
< fo far as to make a King ; but this, I am fure

< of, that they have very often declared wha.t

' the law was in very great points, and this

' is all tliat was contended for. In times more
' remote, when houfes of Commons were not

* fo fcnipulous, they have frequently come to

' refolutions declaratory of the law; as any one
' may fee, by reading an account of their

' proceedings in the reign of Charles the Firft,

* when headed by Sir Edward Coke, Selden,

* Glanville, and the great lawyers of thofedays:

' and this right they continued to claim and to

* exercife when Mr. Somers, Serjeant May-
' nard. Sir William Jones, Sir Francis Win-
' nington and other lawyers, undertook to con-

^ du6t them prior to the Revolution, vv^hich lafl

' tranfacition, altho' wearing away rery faji in

' remembrance, is a period of hiftory not yet

' abfolutely forgotten. At that time, fome of
' the men 1 have named were thought io iln-

' derjiand the conjiitution', they had lived in

' the ticklifh times, and fludied it clofely.

*But
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' But without entering into all the obliquities

' of chicane, which may he pra6liled to delay
' for two years together, if not entirely to pre-

' vent, any determination ; there are many
* people who will never believe, that for fuch
' a rcafon alone, any Houfe of Commons, in

* an effential point of liberty, touching one of
* tlijeir own members, would wait, efpecially

* in a clear cafe where the law was not doubt-
* ful, to fee what might or might not be done
* in any inferior court, but would immediate-
* ly come to a flrong refolution in behalf of
' the fubjecft at large, that rtiould in their prin-

' ted votes pervade the whole kingdom ; and
* not leave any country gentleman, or other
* unlearned man, in a future cafe of a like

' fort, to fend for information to fome practiti-

* oner of the law, before he could tell what to

^;* do m the matter.

' Where the birthright and immemorialfran-
* chife of the fubjedt has been broken, why

,

* fhould not the Commons, when affembled,
* come to a refolution ; after a complaint made
* to them, the fa6l apparent, the law certain;

* Would it not have been conflitutional? Would
* it not have been fatisfadlory ? When it was
* dire6^1y advanced, that it would be an infult

' on the underftanding of mankind, to pretend
* that the ufage of a })olitical office could over-
' turn or fufpend the law of the land ; did any
' one man attempt to gainfay or contradi6l the
' polition? And if a recent determination at

* law by any Judge had been upon the poinC

;

' is
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is it not an additional rcafon for the Hoiife

not hefitating about a DAMNATORY RE-
SOLUTION ? Or, if as was before urged,

perhaps a little inconjijiently , the point by
fome means or other, was ftill hanging un-

decided in the courts below ; was it not fo

much the more neceflary for the parliament

to prevent any fufpenfe thereby in people's

minds, about their CLEAR BIRTHRIGHT?
Nay, as every body knows that the prefent

Hou(e of Commons is independent, whatever

others may have been ; will not the recep-

tion, the difcufTion by the *LONGEST DE-
BATE in the journals of parliament, and the

fubfequent fufpenfe and indecifion of the point,

make men who had no doubt before, begin

to doubt a little now? What fhould make a

free, conftitutional and independent part of

the legiflature, when appealed to by one of

its own members, (I may fay fled to, as an

afylum from the violence of thofe pretending

the authority of the crown,) refufe to come
to a decifive refolution in favour of their own
and every other Englifhman's boafted inheri-

tance ? May not this create a doubt in many
a fenfible man's mind where there was none

before ? If the times had been arbitrary, men
might have thought the crown perhaps had
interpofed, and that the Commons were there-

fore afraid to perfifl: in the afiertion even ofthe r

known rights. But there not being the leaft

ground now for fuch a furmize, it will make
D ' mary

* See Sir Armine and Mr. De Grey's advertifement again.
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inanymen at a lofshowto account for the par-

liairent'f^ taking the matter, coniidering it, and

then coining to no rcfokition at all, but ad-^

journing it SIl^E DIE. The point was fo

great, that never were the EYES of MAN-
kl?sD more FIXED upon their REPRESEN-
T.\TIVES. Indeed, I never faw more flir

in the Houfe itfelf, every body preiTing his

friend toftay and vote ; the Secretaries of the

Trccifury, and other men of ccnfequence,

were remarkably adlive ; and every thing

v/ore the face of a dcciiive day. Why, af-

ter all, no refolution was come to, I never

corld learn. I am fure what has been urged

withov't doors, h.as net the leaft femblance of

reafon orconil: tution. Indeed in all my reading

of pafl: times, I have never metv/ith any like

it. On Inch points, tlie Commons ever ufed

to proceed to a frrong refolution. ¥/hat

tiierefore influenced tlie m.iniflers on tiiat day,

I cannot guefs, iinlefs it be what I chire not

7:aii:e. The comjiion report is, that they

carried their point, in comiing to no refolution,

huthy fourtc671 ; that during the debate, they

".vere apprehenfive the majority would be

ag-dnll: them ; that many of their vefy befl

friends voted, and Ibme even fpoke againfl

them; that fome Ions left their fathers, and

others Vvith diPdculty v/ent out of town; tliat

majiy members who had not attended the

vv'hole feflion before, came down, Ibmc from

fick-beds, others from foreign parts; arid

\-c: after cWj altho' the Houfe iat two days on
' t!ie
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the matter, the firft day from three in t!ie

afternoon through the whole nigr.t, till nciir

leven the next morning, and the other day
till half an hour after live in the morn'jig,
the deciding reafonsagainil coming to the re-

folution propoied, prevailed only by a ma-
jority of ybzvrf^t';?. The crowd and agitation

of people about the Houfe was inexpreilible;

fubliandal old citizens, who could not lleep

from concern, flopped members as they paiT-

ed in their chairs, to know the event; in

fhort, the face of mankind could not fhew
more diftrefs, if die conilitiition had been
actually given up to a Stuart, in one of it's

moft eflential and vital parts, by a T'ory and
pafftvely obedient parliament. And why all

this? I am curious to knov/; I mufl: again
from my heart declare, and I conjure,

therefore, thofe who do know, to give the

public their reafons for the fame,
' What '• neceiTity of peculiar circumflances,"

*the Attorney may think there fhould be
" abfolutely to require their interpolition," I

know not : but I fliould imagine thefe feu^

circnmftances would be fully fufficient; name-
ly, that the a6l com.plained of was commit-
ted in time of public tranquility^ without a
colour of law, by a King's miniller, upon
one of the reprefentatives of the people, m
a free country, on a charge of the moft
difputable of all crimes, which is at mofi: but

a mifdemeanor ; when too, however apparent-

D 2
.

' ly

f The AuUior lie is anfwering.
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ly libellous the words might feem without

doorSj perhaps (to borrow a common word
with the Attorney) no man would fay, they

would have been deemed libellous, had thev

been uttered by any member in his place
' within doors, iince the memorable cafe of

: The FIVE MEiMBERS.'

I will now take leave, and apply to the

prefent fubje6l what a great man, a T'ory too,

laid on another occafion, with a change of

three words only. This great man was
Sir WILLIAM WYNDHAM, father of

the late earl of Egremont^ and of Mrs. George

Grenville^ and Chancellor of the Exchequer for

the Tories under Queen Anne. He was com-^

jnitted to the Tower for HIGH TREASON in

iyi5, and delivered under the Habeas Corpus

A61 in 171 6; and his cafe under that ftatute

was the great cafe urged in favour of Mr,
WILKES, when brought up by Habeas Cor-

pus to the Common Pleas, in order to be de-

livered from a commitment to tlie TOWER,
by his SON, for a Libel,

'SIR,
' In all the variety of company I Iiave kept,

^ I have never heard a iingle man without
' dcoi"s j^rctend to juilify this meafure ; and
* when the fentiments of particulars were fuch,

' I did not expe(5l, when they \verc met logc^

^ tiler in a body, to fee a majority vote tor

•' k. This muii be Q-ving to one of thefe

' cai.ies

;
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caufes : either gentlemen were convinced by
the arguments made ufe of in the Houfe

for juftifying this meafnre, or there are o-

ther methods of convincing belides reafon.

I am not at liberty to fiippofe it the latter,

therefore I muft fuppofe it the former. But

this, Sir, is to me a very melanchoUy conli-

deration; for, though I have attended with

the utmoil: regard to all that has been faid

upon this mcafure, I have not heard a fm-

gie argument in its favour, that has had the

leaf): weig-ht with me. I miifi: now conclude

that I do not underfland reafon when I hear

it, therefore I am relolved to retire. How-
ever, I muft beg gentlemen to consider the

confcquences. This adjournment is intended

to convince mankind, that the meafure now
under coniideration is a reafonable and an ho-

norable meafure for this nation ; but if a majo-

rity of fourteen, in fuch a full Houfe, fhould

fail of that fuccefs ; if the people fhould not

impliclthy' relign their reafon to a vOte of this

Houfe, what will be the confequence ? Will

not the Parliament lofe its authority? M'^ill it

not be thouglit that even in Parliament, we
are governed by a faction? For my own
part, I will trouble you no more, but with

thefe my laft words, " I fincerely pray to

Almighty God, who has fo wonderfully pro-

tedled thcfe kingdoms, that he wdll gracioufly

continue his prote6lion over them, by prefer-

ving us from that impending danger which
' threatens
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^ threatens the nation from without, and like-

' wife that impending danger which threatens

* our conftitution from within."
w
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